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HEIR TO

An Associated Press news
dispatch brought 55 ear old
Francis William ltobcrt Uorecl
of Los Angeles Information
that ho had Inherited title to

Aa B

nn
In

his

AUSTIN, Jtil 2G Governor .James V. Allred disclosed toda
680 acresof or hemp in the I,ower lUo GrandeA alley had
boon delrocd and announced(lie Would permit
crowth of the plant I? ''

"From the davs of the Persiansof old," the governor said, "mari
huanahas l one of most dangerousand denellj nitrcolles. It

is responsible for n lot of crime nil oer cotintrj. I

am much more lnti restedIn a crop of lmninnitv than In a fiber crop"
Allred and ('ol II II ( arinichael,head of the puhllr safelj depart-men- t.

an Investigat'onof hemp-growin- g in Nlll.ii couutv aft
- it a man nnested at C eirpiis ( hrlsti

Camera Sei.ure
In il Of

Potter Fenner
AUSTIN July 26 P' Powei

Tcnnei wis definitel thiough as a

Texas l.mgei today because among
other thlnrs he scl. ed a photo--

graphci i cameraat a teeent couit
healing in Kavmo dviiic anu ai
tempted to expose the film

Col H H Caimlohacl, diiectoi
of tho state depauinent of public
safety, said action of the public
safety comm'ssion yeateidsy In
affirming Fennels previous sus-

pension fiom the langei foice was
final and theic would be no

"Under the law I have authonty
to suspend a rangei,' Caimichacl
said. "The rangei may appeal to
the commission and if tho commis
sion sustains mc that is all there
Is to it"

CarmichacI said Fcnner was "let
off the foice not only becnuse of
the difficulty over the camera
seizure but also because of clrcum
stancessuriounding the arrest by
the ranger of a special investlgatoi
In the mysterious Blanton disap-
pearancecase.

The camera Incident came at the
conclusion of a hearing in Willacy
county couit when Fcnner nnd
throe other officers were adjudged
in contempt, fined and given jail
sentences.The contempt proceed-
ings was an outgrowth of the In-

vestigator's arrest.
Louis Lamadrld, the investigator,

accused of carrying a pistol wlth- -

out'a permit and an
officer, has been released. Habeas
corpus action, seeking to stay the
county court Judgment pendingap-

peal, has been filed with the court
of criminal appeals.

AWAITED

Chamber of commerce official!
and membersof the hospital com
mltteo marked time Monday as the
zero hour neared for location o'
the state's West Texas eleemos
ynary institution by the board of
control.

Confident, yet afflicted by last
minute uneasiness, thosewho have
had an active pait In tho fight for
location of the hospital Hero
found some basis for hope In an
inquiry from the board Monday
about available lands surrounding
one of the ptoposcd sites nea'
here.

However, titers stilt was no in
dicatlon as to when the boatd'sde-

cision would bs announced.

The Big SpringDaily Herald
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WAR THREAT LOOMS AGAIN IN SINO-JA-P GLUSH
BRITISH TITLE

ancient Kngllsh lmronctcj.
An estate Holland also Is

part of Inheritance. He is
shown holding the dispatch.

MarihuanaWeed In
State Is Destroyed

Cl'i
marihuana

not
fort)lT'iMiif"liilii

en the
unquestionably the

launched

TexasRanger
LosesHis lob

ImpUed

Impersonating

HOSPITAL LOCATION
DECISION

ASSOCIATED LEASED SERVICE

stateSJncorth

a- - a suspected marihuana dealer
said tlie prodix t wis hemp from
mat ount..

liu investigation icvi iled All
ltd s .id, Unit Jiuiois weie glow
ing it under connact v. ih a licmi
fnc'oiy Opeiatois of the factoi
aid the) Hue undci the lmpic-'oi- i

thev had n pelmn fiom th
Icpaitminl of hialth Incy hu
lad concponehm e with that de
pui Im lit and the a.teiney gen
lal s office
The govcinoi said he po.nud ou

the in w and t,iiun0.i anti nai
tOiUa law piuvn id that hciri)
oald not be gio,n uni'ss a pn

.nil was obtained tiom the puuhc
,afel depaitimnl Tnu
ijdairia then had the tenia nin
.5 ucics of the pi i it dcstioved
ilie othci 400 acies had been de
stioved pievioujly because u
uiuutli kept tho plant fiom glow
inf.' huge enough foi fibei pal
posts

Tho govemoi said any of the
plant sold foi maiihuana put pose
doubtless was stolen from the
fields

Hemp is giown in this country
punclpally in Illinois, Kcntuckv
and Wisconsin, the governor said
It is used, he explained, in the
making of twine, light cordago a.id
hat brims. Leaves of the plant
however, provide "marihuan
smokes "

Allred said Texas now had '

stiong statute am
urged local officeis to cnfoicc It

Dcaleis can be lmpiisoncd up tc
ten years.

"Tho public safety depaitmcn
will he said, "in every
way

COURT IN SKSSION
The county commissioners couit

was in session Monday checking
assessmentsby Tax Collector-A- s
sessorJ. F. Wolcott. All members
of the couit were piescnt

NEW YOBK, July 26 UP) -- A sur--
vcry of Industrial, business and
agricultural conditions in the Unit-
ed Statesshows the forcesof recov-
ery are still holding up strong,
making for less of a summer let
down than usual.

The largest farm Income since
1029 now is In prospect an income
with an even greater purchasing
power than '29.

Total cash Income In 1929 was
approximately with
a net Income of around $3,100,000,- -
000, Economists and statisticians
expect farm Income this year to
approximate (9,000,000,000 with a
net of around six billions.

The "Brookmlre Counselor" be-
lieves the farmer will be "better
able than they wore In 1029 to buy
clothing, furnishings, radios, auto

Preliminary
ReportReady
On CourtBill

Measure Will Come From
Hands Of Subcom-

mittee Today

TALK HEARD ANEW ON
BENCH APPOINTMENT

Name Of La Follctte
Brought Into List Of

Possibilities

Is

WASHINGTON, July ' 26
ChairmanMcCarran (D-Ne- v)

xorecasLtoday a senatejudi-
ciary subcommittee diaitmg
a bill to alter lower court pro
cedure would complete its
work by

Jtecclvoi ships Omitted
He faaid the subcommittee ha 1

a(,ieed to leave out of the bill
Wiiich replaces the she.vcd admin
istration couit bill, any effort to
rcculate rcceivei ships. This, lit
auued, would be handled in u sep-
al ate measure.

Dcmocialic Leader Barkley (D
Ky) told nevvspaptrmen how eve.
he had made no cnangc in the sen
ate a pi obtain for the week and
Planned to continue with the wag
and houi bill.

Meanwhile expectationtha
President Kooatvelt would fill the
vacancy on the supremecourt be
tola adjournment of congiess ic
, cued speculationover his choice
Tho latest name mentioned va
mat of SenatorItobeit La 1 ollettc
(Piog Wis ).

Senator Borah (R Ida), chiel
backer of the proposal to legulat'
leceivcislup proceduic, indicatei
no was sitisficd to handle it as a

sepiu.it c bill
Thcie is an impicssion theio i3

in clemint of breach of faith to
include the lecelveiship pioposi
tion in the coutt bill," lioiah bald
"But eveiyono favors the receiver
sFilp plan and"!" will offer It as Spne
st paiale bill '

lalks With PI1
Ia FolleiK 12, ui d his biothei

Goeinoi Phil La of Wi
hce Ilhl'OKT, I'uge G, Col 3

Wage -- Hour
Bill Advanced

Senate To Consider That
Topie In Pre-Adjoiu-

inent Actum
WASHINGTON. July 26 .Tl --

Coniessioi al It'll u is aiianged to
.ay foi inimedi ite sen ite consul

. utiun of the v ie a id houi till
is the fist blip in winding up tlu
CSSlOilS.

A bill by Senator McCaiian (D
Ncv) to li nit the length of fieint
.tains was at the top of the sen
ate calindai

Mcjouty Leader Baiklry (t Kj
.Haul, hoveei, tnul if it was no
disposed of by late afternoon hi
would hae it laid aside for th
labor standaids measuie

Barklej discussed it with P csl
dent Roosevelt duiing a wecktni
ciuise Ho said bcfoio the trip he
thought legislation for low coit
housing, foi plugging tax loophole
and for speeding up lower fcdcial
courts should be enacted

Baiklcy expressed belief th'
wage and hour bill could be sent
to the house In about thice dayb
Ho indicated he would call up nex'.
the Wagner low-co- st housing
measute.

Tho proposed bill to plug ta:
loopholes has not been finished

The wage and hour bill woult'
Sive to a national boaid power tc
fix a minimum wage of not mort
than 40 centsan hour and a maxl
mum work week of not less thar
40 houis for eachIndustry In Inter
state commerce

Goods produced in violation o?
these standaids oi manufacture
by child laboi would be ba,rrcC

i am Interstate commeice

mobiles, farm Implements and a
multitude of other goods and equip-
ment. Not rlnco the abnormalworld
war period have farmers been as
prosperousas today."

In the immediatephase, some of
the outstanding "prosperity Items"
are:

Profits for the first CO companies
reporting' second quarter earnings
were more than 21 per cent above
the comparable period of 1936.
Heavy Industry, steels and rati
equipment, showed the widest
gains,

The production of electrlcl.
reached thehighest point on rec-
ord a week ago.

Steel production was well ahead
of Ias year,

The volume of unfilled orders In
the machinetool Industry, approxi

20 Injured In New Flareup

11 Arrested As CIO
PicketsAnd Po-

lice Clash
CLEVELAND, July 26 UP) Steel

strike vlolonce broke out anew to-
day. At least 20 persons were In-

jured In rioting at Republic Corp '
Corrlgan-McKlnne- y plant in Cleve
land; eleven were arrested.

Clashes occurred when police
broke through CIO picket lines.!

Tom uiowncKi, picKci,
suffered critical injuries when he
was run down by a car containing
four men trying to entertho plant.

Two policemen were hurt.
Some 1,000 strikers and sympath-

izers, witnesses said, massed
around one of the approachesto
tho plant's main entrance. About
100 officers, many on horses and
on motorcycles, attempted to clear
a path.

Rocks Thrown
At first only boos and cat calls

camo from the crowd but as more
cars carrying rs passed
On ouch the line rocks flow from
the stiikeis, police said.

In melees which followed. Mount
od Patrolman Rowley Okcr was hit
in the back of tho head. He re
mounted and charged a crowd of
300 on the sidewalk,witnessessaid,
bringing his night stick down on
tho head of a striker, Matibida
Mnauos, 35, who collapsed under
the blow.

After the violence, first here
since Republic reopened its Clove--
land plants July 6, the strikers
matched on city hall in a mass
protest against police action. Their
tanks swelled and tho milling
crowd was estimated at almost

persons.
A committee of 15 cairied a pro-

test to Major Hatold H Burton
This v,as the woist strike out--

bicak since July 1, when two men
weie killed and 15 injured in a
policc-stiikc- is clash at a CIO. un
,on hcadquatteiH in Mubsillon, O
That calsli is being Investigatedby

national labor relSlonsTftftisJ'

TIIUGJ-- . EMICD
BLFFALO, N. Y. July 26 (Jl'l

Sti iking food liandlcis ictumed to
'luir picket lims today, the tem--

oiciy tiuce in their fight for clos- -

d sin p union cantiacts cudtd
without nMcciiiin

At Buffalo housewives sought to
iC.lci'ish laideis dejileted by week-
end meals, st. te laboi mediatoi s
sought uf,nin a immanent seltlc-meu-t

hiivm.n m,iloi.. and the
J 01)0 Btillting cmploves, v. no have
vept giocciy dellvciies tad ui foi

stkiki: oti;
SAN FRANCISCO, Julj 16 (.V)-.S-

r hotil woik is destiteu
icki t hms aiount 10 beskgid

ouil-ling- tod ij to vele on pean
.curs which Uide.s say mav mil
an Si-d- v. I.out tliat viiiuallv
closed the nnjoi lioitelnes in this
citv of hotels

NEW OiL POOL FOR
JONES CO. INDICATED
'ABILENE, Julv 26 Wl A new

oil pool foi Jones county loomed
oday as opeiatois cemented si.

inch cahlng in the Lewis Pioduc
tion company No 1 B. J. Itutledge
alter it had dulled one foot o.
sand saturation to show for 50 tc
75 banels daily.

It Is located midway between tin
Guitar and the Sajles fields, tc
miles north of here, and found pnv
from tho same zone of production
a3 thoso fields 1,928-2- 9 feet.

The Lewis Production companv
began opeiatlons In this aiea las
winter with purchaseof 320 acrci
south of the Saylcs field for JG4,
000 cash.

JAILED AGAIN
Sam Hurley was back In the city

Jail Monday, once more on a charge
of drunkencbs. Hurley has been In
the city Jail seven times since the
first of the vcar. Five times he
entereda plea of guilty. One time
ho pleaded guilty to petty theft,
and the seventh charge, drunk-enes-s,

was dismissed after authori-
ties counseled with him.

FORCES OF RECOVERY AT HIGH LEVEL.

$10,400,000,000

nigntfall.

Of Violence In SteelStrike

SUMMER LET-DOW-N LESS MARKED THAN USUAL

mating 1029, indicated manufactur
ers were filling their needs for new
equipment

Inventories genetally were low
er, pointing to widespreadneed of
the replacements.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks at the close of trading
Saturday stood at I70.10, compared
with JG7.W) a year ago.

The market reached Its peak for
the year In March, with the aver-
age of $75.30, and then fell to the
ycar'a low of $62.60 June 28. Blnce
then, the long rangetrend has held
upward.

For the consumer, the prosper
ous era probably will bring a fur
ther IncreaseIn living costs. Rents
areup for fall leases, and merchan
diners expect another price rise In
the coming; raonths.1

Robert Ken) on, 23, given the.
death penalty nfter com let.on
by an Ozarks jury at Alton,
Mo., of tho Blajing of Dr. J C.
B. Davis, sat with his sweet--

Wi,,wv

SLAYER AND SWEETHEART

Chieftain Of
TammanyDies

Jas. J. Dooling Siieenmbh
In Iidst Of Hitler

Politieal Fiplil

NEW YORK, July 10 H'l Jiiuicr
I Dooling, 41, i udei of im n in)
iu'l. died of a stioke ca. Iy lodav

m tlie midst ot the butt i it pul,
ticnl figlit of Ins ei baniution o 101

iais of cMstence.
Doohng, llltllollKll ahtady slilclt- -

en mid knowing his helpini- - save ,isniis fie
nine! nt anv time, Imd just buclcss-ull- v

blocked aa ousti i m'vtmeut
iguinst him, put thiou, ins own
anil w deal cnnelida'c, United
tatcs Senatoi Kovul Lo land

fot the New YoiK mapoiiiliy
again t an unpieccdinti i icvolt,
and In ought about elldiie ctly ii -- plit
n Mayoi Kioiello H Lu Ciuaiuias
fusion aity tanks

Diijlug hail sul feted sevcial
stiokib Tiio linal o endeel Inl
lenlli at 7 30 this uioining at his
nnmo at Bello Haiboi in the
jvCckavvays Doohng was uiiniii
i led but closely attached to in
lelatives, especially his Unto u
lets.

Successor
William P Ke nneally, chaliman

of tlie executive committer of
Tammany Hall, automatically suc
ceeded to tlie ltudcibhip of the or
ganiation by virtue of his offiee
ilo will hold office until the ccu-iiv- e

committee selectsa permanent
leader.

No comment was forthcoming
Immediately fiom Tummuny mem-
bers on what effect Doollng's
death v.'ould have on th uppioach--
ing mayoialty campaign

Uooling came into his leadership
sevcial ycaiB ago as victor in an
internal fight at one of Tammany's
lowest pciiods as far as political
prestigegoes Tammany hud been
lipped apait by tho sensational
ellsclosuiLs of the Seabuiy investi
gation, o'.lowed by its political de
feat by Mayor La Guuidlu.

Dooling Is survived by thiee sis
tcis, Misses Florence and Ethel
Dooling, and Mrs. Thomas How ley.

Funcml services will be held
Thuisday morning at Holy Cross
church In Manhattan with lntei-me- nt

at Calvuty cemetety Dool-
lng's family asked thatno flowers
be sent to the house.

BIG SPUING KIN
James J.Dooling, who succumb-

ed this morning In New Yotk, Is
related to Mrs. J. B. Young and
Vcrd Van Oleson of Big Spring by
marriage Dooling was a nephew
by marriage of their brother. Mrs.
Young visited in the Dooling home
during the post winter, and he was
in ill health at that time, she said.
They were notified of his death by
wire early Monday.

FACES CHARGES

Charges of possession ot wine
for the purposeot sale without a
permit have been lodged against
C .F, Gray, Stanton, Lieth E. Mor
ris, district supervisor lor the state
liquor control board said Monday.

Agents took 825 gallons of home
made wine from Gray, .premier
grape raiser ot this section. His
place Is Just west of Stanton on a

tract.

heart Opal Welch, 17, as shown
here, during the trial and nt
the tlmn the verdict was

Original Of

Fiction Dead
"Little Lord Fnuntlerov'

Neer The Sis Story
Made Him

Ni:W YORK. July 20 (.1)- - "Lttile
I.o d luumtlimv" Is cli nd i hi to

Vivnn Bui nc tt. who spent a hfi
lime pioving ho wns not as ' sihsj
- I th flc tinpil chaiiicti i poituivid
n the famous novil bv Ids in )'lu t

Fi aliens HoelgHon Biunett, d af
ueath iiiifchti1"" fmu m

h
lie

S

ic

I owninu in the) clionnv waves eif
Manh et bu..

l'.utnctt fil collapseel nt the hi lm
of his Vavl Delight III vesteieliv
aiici m.ineuveiing it so mat oth i.i
i n the boat roi Id haul fiom lb

iis tvvei men and two women
whose tttilhu it had ripMnl He

- is eleiid nppnicntly fiom a eait
attaek bcfeii t the iwI elne'ke d

"Little Loid I ninth inv was
wiitlen aflei Iiuinett, tin u seven
iskcet lis niotliei to ' wiite some
books that little bojs would like
' o i e ad

'Ihu book waj an Immense suc-
cess, and a geneiatiem of Aiiuil
inn bojs eante to hate llio 'pcifect
little boj ' whom their motheis
Held up as u patteiii of conduct"'I hey nlio hated the slsslfle d big
wli to Faiintlcioy collai which lm
prisoned their voung necks during
a national vogue

Burnett was a sophomore at
Haivard when his mother disclosed
in a magazine article that he had
been the unwitting model In her
novel. Tho lest of his dnys the
"Fauntlerov" tag plagued him.

To offset It he made u name for
himself on the university track
team and luter, as a cub repoitcr.
nvaded Denver when the city was

the stronghold of as two-fiste- d

crew of Journalistsus evct beat up
a cily editor

MORE PAVING
An additional block of pavln

was added to tho city a program
Monday when icsldeiits on Eighth
atieet between Giegg and Lancafc
tcr signed foi tho work Tho blocl.
of the sticet between Scuriy ane
Giegg Is undci constiuctlon now

Weather
WKST TEXAS 1'urtly tloudv

tonight und Tuesday: probably
showers In southwest portion;
warmer In north portion Tuesduv.

EAST TEXAS l'artlj cloudy
cooler in north portion tonight:
Tuesday fair, warmer in north por
tlon.

TKMI'KBATUIIKS
Sun.
p.m.

1 , -- .. 86
t 87

Aets 7
. s

B , 05

7 9!
w 87

V ii,ii,,i,,,,,,,, 83
19 , 4r 80
H , ttftttt 82.,,,.,81

Mon.
a.m.

Sunset today 7:18 n. m.: tunrlif
j Avesodjr o:s a. m.

VJfc.

81
77
77
78
75
73
73
78
79
82
86
90

Battle Rages
NearPeiping;

Outer Walls
Japanese Reported To

IIno Suffered Heavy
Casualties

TROOP WITHDRAW VL

DEMAND IS IGNORED

Toko Warns It Huh Mili-

tary Power Massed
Fur Cumpnigit

TIENTSIN, China, July 20
(AP) Japanesearmy head
quartersreportedtonight that
a battle was raging at a gate
in Peiping's outer wall after
Chinese permitted half a col-

umn of Japanesetroops to en
ter the gateand then fired on
them.

lisn Machine Guns
The Jnpancso column of about

500 men Intended to entei I'eiping
by tho southwest gate to "pioteet
lapancse citizens" The Japanese
hem said tho Chlniso announced
they would permit the cutty then
let half tho Japanesettoops ronie
in and open d up with machine
guns and gienules.

Heavy Japanesecasualties were
repotted both lnslilo and outside
the gate

(Then nlteadv is a Japaneseem
bassy guild of about GOO men In
Pclplng )

Chtni ho lepoits said the Jupn
mso "ntlnekid the gate, hoon af
lei a Japaniieultimatum ilenimd
id that Chinese tumps quit Pi iping
mil its envitotiH oi face drastic ac
tlon.

Hipoits of the new flash foilow-- i
d Jnpanesi nit bombardment of

the. .!8th Cli in ic hi my division lit
1 anfang, midway ou the i'eiping
llintsin lailioad

Tho Chinese governmentOntin!
Niws ngene declined ill a I'eiping
dispatch that Japaneseused nut

guns and light hoa
engagementJust outsldo Felplng
walls.

KoHcrve-- s (ailed Out
Chinese elcfendeis pittolllng the

wills ealleel out lesetves opined
the bine I p te lushed and anil
feiui'ht off ti i nttaeltei , the lepmt
tan Chinese stmi ite el tie attntle
eis ntiinlieied 50(1 and p i el

they rime f i e m Iin'u Inpani m

field hi ndqtioilcts seiuthwest of
Pi iping

Chinese and Japnnese ttoeip
Wile lep'ilteel (o hive civ 'eel
hi li fly Just outside Kwant'iinine n
Pi IiiIiik'm siuthwcM gate in a new
oi'tbie ik temiy'it Aftei an houi s
lull the filing co nued'

(Al Nnnkirii' China h cipital the
foreign office expiess el itidii natie n
at the "Japaiitsc netli,n' The eapi
tal heniei lepoits that Chinese weie
tak.ng up new pnsitiom and
stiengthe'iiiiig their loires seuth of .

leip,ng. Inelle.iting ttie-- e w js n
itttnti'in to bow tej the Japaneii
ultimatum

I I he Japanese embassy
icd with Chinese rffic-4al- in view
ing the situation ns 'most grave'
both factions ptofessing to believe
that "wai is Inevitable, )

Laily this niomini' nfter a battle
had raged for sene nil hours Jupa
neso lelnfoicemcnts of men and
planes at lived

Chinese casualties were helievdd
novel nl bundled Japaneseofficial
ly listed fewer than 10 dead.

Deiiuiiids
Lieut. Gen. Kiyoshl Katsukl,

commnndcr-in-chle-f of the Japa-
nese North China at my, demanded
of Geneial Sung Chck-Yuan- g

Chinese warlord In the Hopeh-Chaha- r

district
1 That all units of tho 37th di-

vision of tho 29th Chinese army
withdraw southwaid to Changain- -

tlcn from tha Lukouchlao-Wuni- -
inghsien area southwestof I'eiping
before noon Tuesday

2 That all other 37th units now
lu Pulping or in tho west banacks
garrison wlthdiaw west of the
Yungting river by noon Wednes
day

July 26 Cl'i From
state capitals of the nation came
icporta, today ot mid-yea- r audlu

In
finances

Most state found that
not only were budgets
out of the "red," but

was under way in bond
od that reached the

total ot almost three
billions lu 1029.

Tax upward
with tho rising of buainest
was reason
for the picture!

live treasury a
largest In his

tory. was above $10,
000,000 and a blind'program wsj In progress. Call
fornla sliced Its dtflcl'
by .Illinois had $66.
000,000 treasury balance and had

MATTERN
HIS FLIGirT

IS NOT A

July 20 UT
Comim rce official!
ri ported todaj nn
hv lliiituln Mattern for permis-
sion to llj nrr tho North Pole
to Kusklu Imd been
d nlrd

said
would lie to make
new npplhat on, rnwever. The)
alcl he Mould have to pro C

that the lllqht would be ot
scientific value.

I Monroe assistant
commerce In charge
of pvr
the ruling turning; down Mat
tern's first

Officials sild It wnii In Urn
with Roper's ex
prmsod to "stunt fly
Ing "

SpanishGovt. . .

TroopsForced
To Withdraw

Insurgent
Changes Of

At

(II) the Assocl ited Prcs)
Spanish armies

on two fionts totlay in tia
face of attacks.

'I he fiemt west of Madrid
to illa De La Canada a'ter

Ciineial Jose Mlajas
foices weie eliiven fiom Brun 10

by
at tin k

Botli sides have massed mon
me n anil moie gunpowcr thera
than foi any other battle of the
civil wai

18 miles from tha
rnpit il, liny beiome a crucial

A defeat thero
miht la ."ladilel open to a new
fiontal attack It is the key to
tho lines V.tnln

chine ortllleryrhb!!fJSu3iSB-.U-ta

nhoul

coneur--

curve

into the lines.
lnsuient saM

Ge o Franco's
forces took moie thun s0 miles In
he All) niacin sector of the Terucl

fion" east of Madrid.
A hovc inmcnt rcpoit said ne v

elt fe iioe hm- - was being
n Cm i i i piovince to resis tho

insui i t iline, aimed at seve ng
i iili.wv roads

Madi.d nnd Valencia.
IS.iiciU-ni- t counteel at least 63

le nl and 100 wounded after el lit
insuij.-- i l planca made the worst-
ilr i nd of the civil war on tho

i ij ttal of at
ila.vn Sjudav

GLASSCOCK
102 BARRELS

i netboin ou cempanyNo 1 J.
Invloi off-e- t to tho north (nn.

ial diisstoek Dodson
ei el Duffv No 1 Carter estate,
piimpeei loju bands of oil and
no in ei on a test cndlnj
Sutuiela i ve mng.

Un ion of tho test Is 330 fe(
out of the noithc-as- t cottier of sea
tion 16-- Jj 3s TtvP southwest of thl
eliscenerv well. An offset by SllcllJ
w ill be o. rasioncd in the
coinci of section 17.

The ten topped pay at 2,610 feet
and is bottomed at 2.C68 feet In
lime It was treated with 2,500 gall-
on-, of acid. On a previous test It
tested3n barrels lu 24 hours before
being from 2,616 feet to
its presentdepth

from John L Moore
to S. "Blacklc ' Caprlto, and In
tutu to Great West Pipe and Sup-
ply were filed Monday the
west ono half of the

of section T&
southeastof the Moore Bros. No. 1

the west one-ha- lf of the
southwest of section

TAP. west of the Moore
Bros No, 1 Cauble, and the south
one-ha-lf of the northeast

of section T&P, west"
of the Moore Bros. No. I Mablo

Otherwise said the "" """ "
tZlL Harding area. Stamps a

t blNO-JA- P, I'uge 0, tol. S Ideul of at least $1,500.

BETTER CONDITION REPORTED
BY MANY STATE TREASURIES

CHICAGO
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covering
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Harding
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Japanese
Indicated

brighter

cut its bond obligations $28,000.00
n tniee years. Iowa's $3,400,000

balance was Its best In six years.
These were typical of the bright

spots revealed in an Associated
Press survey comparing current
statementswith peak deficits.

Despite bond retirement pro-
grams In many states,bsuen out-
standing were at higher levels In
some states because of highway
and building construction and
emergency projects brought on oy
depressionneeds.

Among the states making tht
largest bonded dtht reduction!
from peak marks were:

Colorado, $12,700,000 to $4,033,00.
Kansas, $29.b00.C00 to $17,200,000,
Oklahoma, $19,500,000 to 10,50i,-00-0.

Texas. $24,102,000 to $IT.630.000.
Oregon, $63,170,000 to $47,179,000,
Idaho, fi,8W,000 to $1,637,0001
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Society WOMAN'S PAGE fashions

Luncheon Is

Given By Mrs.
Cordon Lewis

Lovely bouquetsOf summer bios
corns In yellow, golden and white
hues centered the table arranged
today In the coffee shop of the
Hotel Settles when Mrs. Gordon

1 Lewis of Corpus Chrlstl, who Is n
guest here In the E. V. Spcnc
borne, entertained with luncheon

Places were laid for fifteen
They were Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs
John Hodges, Mrs. J Y. Robb
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. C. S
Blomshleld, Mrs. George Oldham
Mrs. Horace Wootcn, Airs. Shlno
Philips, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs
A. E. Service, Mrs. Robert Whip
key, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. E
V. Spcnco, Miss Mary Elizabeth
Saylors and the hostess

During her visit In Big Spring
Mrs. Lewis has been named hon
ores for numeroussocial affairs.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKcown of

Emory are spendinga few days of
this week visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S P. Jones andfam
lly. JamesC. Jories of Odessa was
also guestof his parentsthis week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Statts of
Tamplco, Mexico, spent the week-
end in Big Spring as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ellis.

Mrs. Ken Barnett and son and
Mrs. Melvln Barnett and children
left Sunday for a ten day or two
weeks' visit with relatives in Dal-

las and Fort Worth.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. Carroll Barnett
of Houston, who have been visit
Ing here In the home of Dr. and
Mrs. W. C Barnett, have returned
to their home. Mrs. C S. Stewart,
who has alsobeen a houseguesf. in
the Barnett home has returned to
ber home in EI Paso.

Miss Ella Mae Osburnof Abilene
arrived Sunday for a week's visit
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E
Baker, Miss Osburn is a niece of
Mrs. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Rowland and
daughter, Barbara Ann, Mr. and
Urr. Hubert Hayworth and son
Reginald, left today on a ten days
racatlon trip to Carlsbad, where
Ihey will visit the Cavern, and oth
ir parts of New Mexico and El
Paso.

Sam Allrcd of Wink was guest
this weekend In the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Clements.

Miss Ofcta Butts and Miss Olga
Butts of Lamesawere guests of
Miss PearMcCIure here Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. JackWest returned
to their homeSunday and were ac-
companied by Miss Stella Bates,
with whom Mrs. West has been
Waiting here.

Airs. 2iowara rcters and son,
Howard, Jr., are spending this
week In Sonorawith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs W M Wells left
this week for Eakly, Okla., where
they will visit in the homesof rela-
tives. They were accompaniedby
Miss Juanlta Wells of that city,
who has been guest here of her
cousin, Miss Helen Wells.

LYRIC Tues. - Wed.

lEMFrwr
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BUY YOUR PORCH
FURNITURE NOW I

Si 95
Regular$3.50 Value

PricesOn All Porch
andLawn Furniture
Greatly Reduced.

Visit Barrow's for
Bargains.

Barrow's

Simple Motif

Bk i.iHisisis JSH

TUNE IN

1500 KIL OCYri F.
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4 45
5 00
5 15
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5.00
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0 15
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6 45
7 00
7 15
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7 40
7 45
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Monday Evening
The Dance Hour. NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Music by Cugat. NBC.
Mary Jane Reynolds Studio
Dance Ditties NBC
Works Progress Program.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC.
Baseball News.
The Honeymooners.
Mellow Console Moments.
The Flash Cowhands.
'"Goodnight."

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Devotional Studio.
Notes and Things. Stan
dard.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
All Request Program
This Rhythmic Age.
dard.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody
What's the Name of
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauscr Outlaws

Stan

Tha'

Stan
dard.
Proof On Parade.
Melody Special. NBC.
Market Report.
Concert Master Standard.
Weldon Stamps.Studio.
Snyder Quartet. Studio.

TuesdayAfternoon
Sacred Songs Studio
Art Tatum. Standard.
Slngln' Sam.
The Drifters.
To Be Announced.
Melody Lane. NBC.
Master Singers NBC.
Newscast.
Sports Parade.
Easy To Remember, NBC
Market Report.
Concert Hall of the Air
NBC.
Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
Novelty Trio Standard.

TuesdayEvening
Dance Hour. NBC
Rhythm Rascals. Standard
Mary Houser. Studio
Dance Ditties NBC.
The Melodeers. NBC
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch Btu
dio.
AP Newscast
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Wanda McQualn Studio
Baseball News.
The Honeymooners. NBC.
Jlmmle Wlllson, organ.
"Goodnight."

Mrs. Ruth Lewis Alrhart, who Is
spending her vacation with her
mother at tha ranch home, was 4n
town Monday and Is moving to
Colorado August 1.

MODERN
CLEANERS

m
Hatters
Dyers

FurStorage

PHONE 860
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By RUTH ORI
PatternNo. 372

As a final touch of beauty to an
otherwise attractive bedroom,
make a lacy crochited bedspread
With a as easy to work as
this, you will be surprised at how
soon our cover will be completed
In fact, you'U want to bu
rcau scarfs to match, and perhaps
even a tea or dinner cloth.

The pattern envelope contain;
complete, lllus
tratcd directions, with diagrams to
aid you, also what crochet hook
and what material andhow much
you will need

To obtain this pattern send for
No. 372 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Department,P. O. Box 172, Station
D. New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dlcatc, Inc )

MEXICO STRIKERS
GET COURT RULING

MEXICO CITY, July 28 UP) --
Striking employes of the Mexican
Aviation company today were
granted a 72 - hour injunction
against the federal labor concilia
Uon board decision outlawing the
week-ol- d strike

The first district court granted
the Injunction which permitted the
strikers additional time in which
to tho board's ruling that
made return to work obligatory
within 24 hours

The strike, disrupting Mexico'.
air connection with Los Angelet
and Brownsville, Tex, started July
17 whent 250 employes walked out
demanding higher am
shorter hours

26,

motif

make

fight

wnges

The conciliation board yesterdaj
declared the Btrike illegal, uphold
ing the aviation company's conten
tlon that the workers' contract
specified arbitration must be at
tempted before any strike

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

Bob Parks, to reroof a house at
1608 Main street, cost $50

Marriage Licenses
Raymond Garner and Edna V.,

Ensor of Big Spring.
Ray Horton, Midland, and Mrs

Opal Snodgrass,Midland.
In the 70th District Court

Elizabeth Green versus R. E
Green, suit for drvorcc

In the ProbateCourt
Mamie E. Gandy filed application

for letters of guardianship In es-

tates of Vernon Lee and BUlle
Louise Gandy, minors.

New Cars
W. C. Allen, Ford coupe
L C. Morrow, Chevrolet sedan.
J. B. Crawford, Chevrolet sedan

JAIL BREAKERS BACK
BEHIND THE BARS

DALLAS, July 26 UP) Waxa.
chle's jailbreaklng trio was be-

hind the bars again today Ellis
and Dallas county officers last
night .arrested Brackeen (Billy)
Huddleston here In a rooming
house.

Ills companions, bill Garrett, 28

and Henry Clay Day, 20, weie cap
tured last week near Reinhardt

ThcMwnintfAfterbkin

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"THE MAKING OF A 1IKUO," by
Nicholas Ostrovsk; (Dutton:
fZSO).

Two such antipodal literary tat--

lents as Nicholas Ostrovskl's and
Kenneth Robertsshould be kept
near each other as a kind of pci
manent exhibit

The Russian's Is certainly tin
greater, and that in spite of some
serious flaws In logic and reason
ing In the only book of his this re-
viewer has read. This is "The Mnk
ing of a Hero," which was called
How tho Steel Is Tempered"whci

it was published In Russia. Thlc
Is a much better title, which pcr
haps partly explainswhy a novel
which Is more a promise than an
accomplishment should have so'd
nearly a million and a half copier
in Russia.

For "Tha Making of a Hero" It
autobiographical, sometimes lit
erally so, although It Is also an his
torlcal novel. Ostrovskl was bora
in a worker's family In Southern
Russia. His older brother, Artem
(who also appears In the novel;
was a locksmith at the railway sta
Uon, and when Nicholas was ex
pelled from school, he also worked
there as kitchen boy In the rcstau
rant

In 1919 Ostrovskl Joined the
Young Communist League and
fought to "liberate" the Ukraine
from tho Poles and the Germans
Ho went through the Civil War
was demobilized, and returned to
his railway station, to official dut
under the Soviets, to strcnuou
party-wor- k and to study. He we-'- '
blind, but still worked on. The las)
two years of his life produced "The

H
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Photos by Bradshaw.

MISS DON HUTTO

Making of a Hero" and with that
finished, the end came.

This is the story of Ostrovsk
and also the "plot" of his book. Tin.
writing Is usually live and full of
energy and earnest faith In com
munlst principles. It can. be read
as a story of suffering in a cause
or as propaganda. But It Is too
simple and too rich at the same
lime to be sloughed off. And that
Is where the referenceto Mr. Rob
erts begins to have point.

Hero Is a young and unfortu
nately extinct Russian who alsc
moves his chief character through
a great historical crisis. Mr. Rob-
erts works with his head; the Rus
slan with his heart and his pas
slonate, if perhaps mistaken faith

That is the difference.

Mr. and Mrs. George Garret
have returned home from vaca
tioning in Mineral Wells and Abl
lene for the past severaldays

sny j jnt

MISS EMILY STAI.CUP

Sunrise Breakfast Today Begins
New WeekForYoungSocial Club

Centering at the City park this
morning a round of social actlvi
tics has had Big Spring's younger
society in a whirl for severaldays
Sub-De- and their visiting guestr
enjoypd a sunrise breakfast with
Miss Emily Stnlcup as hosUss

At eight o'clock tonight Mlsr
Don Hutto and Miss Bobby Taylor
will entertain with a weiner roatt
Scene of action will be the J Gor
don Bristow home at 503 Dallas
Following the picnic Miss Huttr
will be slumber party hostess, aft
er which there will be a 'dawn'
danceat the country club The af
fair will begin at 4 a m. Tuesday

Wednesday
Arrangements for the formal

T

MISS nOBBY TAYLOR

dancewhich Is scheduled for Wed
nesday, have been changed an
the affair will be held at the Craw
ford hotel In place of the country
club, as was previously announced
Clark Wynne and his Tavernccr-wil-l

furnish music for the occi
sion. Tho dance will climax a ful
week of social activities for the
Sub-Deb- s and their guests

They are Misses Nina Rose
Webb, Louise Wood, Dorothy Ray
Wilkerson, Camille Kobeig, Mar
guerltte Reed, Clarlnda Mary San
ders, Inez Knaus, Emily Stalcub
Don Hutto, Bobby Taylor, Mary
Nell Edwards, Jocllle Thompson
members, and Misses DatheneNet
tlcton, Jean Warner, Pat Clement

Q?fM r -- b" B
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CarleneMercer Is
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Honored With Party
On 8th

Honoring her daughter, Carlene
on her eighth birthday anniver-
sary, Mis. Carl N. Mercer gave a
party Saturday afternoon at their
home, 809 Gregg street

Mis J C Ferguson assisted In
directing playing of games and
serving refreshments. A pink and
white color not was used in ac-
cessories and appointments.Prizes
were awarded to Bobby June
Baker, Luan Whitney and Vir-
ginia Reed.

Guests were Neva Jean Jenkins,
Luan Whitney, Dorothy Ann Mea-do-r,

Hal Dean Lee, George Glvens,
Jr., Bert Lee McCasland, Virginia
Reed, Bobby June Baker, Milton
Knowles, Donnie Jenkins, Otis
Earle, Adella Mae Ferguson,L. P
McCasland, Jr., and tho honoree.

RETURN HOME
Mrs Jess Slaughterand son, who

have been spending the past two
weeks In Cloudcroft, N. M., re--'
turned home this morning, ac-
companied by their daughter and
sister, Janice, Champe Philips and
Jacqueline Faw, who have been
attending Camp Mary White. Tho
party returned by way of El Paso,
wheie they attended a bull fight
and vlsltod In Juarez.

Sparks-Case-y Nuptials
In Stanton

STANTON, July 26 Miss BUlle
Mae Sparks and W. M. Casey of
Big Spring were married hereSat-
in day, the ceremony being read by
Uev Raymond Van Zandt at tho
Methodist parsonage. The couplo
had no attendants.

Helen Lincoln, Rachael Stewart
Catherine Dykes, Martha Jane.
Caffall and Mary Elizabeth Stone.

"Report Me and My CauseJjf Aright

bbbbbbbbV!'''

. . . so spokethe dying Hamlet to Laertes.

Thesewords sum up the ardent desire of every man to be fully and
accuratelyrepresentedbefore his fellow men.

To report every causearight is the task of The AssociatedPress. Its
trainedstaff of 80,000patrolsthe corridorsof theworld to get the news

to get it accuratelyand report it impartially, with all possible speed.

It performsthis task daily with markedsuccessthrough the coopera-
tion of its 1360 membernewspapers.

The AssociatedPressReportsthe News of the World
DAILY FOR

The Big Spring Daily Herald
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

Anniversary

Solemnized
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Bv HANK HART
Big Spring athletes spotlighted

u the news In this section of the
, svato ana, annougn none were as

i successful as they wanted to be
L, they did have a bit to say about

..U. U. .......nimb liiujr VTCIO UUIIl

Tho best seller, of course, war
Mrs. Gordon Phillips who went
Into tho finals of the Lubbock
women's Invitational golf tourrm
racnt only to be defeated by Miss
Elinor Jones. To bo beaten by the
New Mexico girl Is nothing new
slnco the girl has taken the New
Mexico state the Big
Spring invitational and tho Lub

(bock meeting in succession
Mrs. Phillips put up an argu

ncnt but, with an opponent whos
approach game Is as deadly at

TfMlsa Jones',it was quite useless

Also In Lubbock fell the weak
ened Cosden Oilers in the thiid
round of the Parrls Invitational

& baseball tournament. In the last
twA games tho locals had only
nino men to start and finish. Both
Pat Stacoy and Charlie Morgan
who pitched the Friday and Satur
day cames. respectively, twirled
BPoil ball but they simply couldn't
qo anything about the breaks

In those thrco games tho Cos
Hlenltcs played, however, Jack Do
ran became a contender for the
tending hitter of the tournament
by clouting at a .500 clip. Unless
smo of the finalists suddenly get
"hot" Doran will take the battinr
championship.

In Midland tho local Sandbelt
golfers wero upset by tho Midland
outfit and as a result will proba
bly ba forced to play for season'r
honors With Odessa. Obie Bris-to-

Shirley Robbins and Doc
ntt8 were doing a lot of phoning

Sunday evening in an attempt tc
settle all doubt as to the outcome

Bristow, tho day before, had lost
out in the first round of the first
1 light tournament In the El Pasc
(Invitational. He hurried to Mid
Hand in time for the matches but
evidently couldn't help to turn the
tide.

Cleaning tho cuff Several local
among them Peppci

barUn, Jake Morgan and a first
yisemon (whether it be Hornc
vallln or Wallace Fuglar) have
iecn asked to play in tho O'Don- -
fcll tournament with tho Tahoka
pwboys. . . . The seven leading
frirlers of the Internationa
eague all belong to the Newark

setters by 20 games,. Rfcnard Donald leads with H
ralght wins. . . . Watch young
hankie Parker against Ciiarle
Lore In the Davis cup round
liesday. . . . And also cast a
fcince In the direction of Vie Web-- I

when he takes to the ring
Tex Watkins at the Big

ring athletic club tomorrow
ht. . . . The local Softball league
ms to have passed on which 'e

weeks early for the local clr- -

t to expire. . . . The double dc--

t at Lubbock may write 'finis to
Oilers baseballseason.

PEIFFERCHAMP
OF OLMOST MEET
AN ANTONIO, July 26 UP)

bo Pfelffer, San Antonio, won
titles yesterday afternoon In
Olmost Tennis club's annual

Icnamcnt
felffer defeated Edgar Weller,
tin. In the men's singles final

6--

e then teamed with licit wen-
Texas University player, to
tho men's doubles title from

hal Walthall and John N.
d, San Antonio, by the same

luthern European countrier
ufacture sugar from raisins.

jYRIO Tues. Wed.
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DON BUDGE AND GENE
CUBS AND YANKS"

DANGEROUS

BEESTAKE

DAVID ROLE
(By (ho Associated Tress)

They wero still chasing after th
Cubs on the nNtlonal League met

today but tho bras
ring appearedto be exclusively lv

possession of Boston s bclleve-lt-- o

not Bees, possessorsof a pltchl
staff that came out of nowho r

and is pure poison to the rest o

the senior circuit.
And the payoff is that althougl

tho Bees' big four fllngerB nrr
woith their weight In pound stcr
ling right now, they didn't cost
wily old Bob Quinn and cagey Bill
McKechnle much more than
enough to keep a Sunday crowd
in hot dogi

Danny landed In
Boston on waivers Every othei
club gave up on old Guy Bush
Lou Fette and Jim Turner, a cou
pie of lookles, couldn't
have cost much to bring up from
the minors this year, at an age
when most others are on the waj
down again

Relief Good
This quaitet, aided by a couplr

of other "cheap" assistants, such
as Johnny Lannlng and Gabbc
Gabler, and without the backing of
any gind of batting punch, have
burned up the loop In a drive that
has skyrocketed the Bees frotr
eighth place on June 27 to a spot
where they're flirting with th'
first division.

They have won 22 of SO starts
have allowed only 81 runs In 270
innings, and have a collective
earned run average that shouli1
make the Mathewsons and the
Waddels turn over In their graves

They climaxed their wlnnln;
spree ycsteiday by topping thi
Pittsburgh Pirates in both ends of
a doublchender, 5--2 and 7-- with
Bush and Fette doing the work.

The Giants sahaged the last
game of their series from the Cubs
5--0 behind Harry Gumbert's six
hit elbowing. This defeat sliced
the Cubs' lead to two games.

Five In Front
The Yankees wound up theii

western whiil by splitting with
the Chicago White Sox. They wot
the first game, 12-1- on Bill Dick
cyi two homers, but were nipped
in the nightcap, despite a pall
of round trip belts by young Tom
my Henrich, all of which left them
with a five-gam- e lead in the Amcr
lean League.

Washington's Senators knocked
the ears off seen St. Louir
Browns' pitchers for a twin win
16-1-0 and 15-- Lefty Grove hurled
a two-hitt- as the Red Sox sockeJ
the Indians, In a single game
cut to five innings by rain, and the
Detroit Tigers banged out foui
homers! to whip the Athletics, 12-- 9

as their lone tilt was washed out
in six frames.

The Dodgers and Cardinals put
on 23 Innings of dizzy baseball
with Brooklyn winning the opener,
6-- In 11 innings and tying the
nightcapat ll In 12.

The Reds split with 'the Phillies
dropping the second game, 3 aft
cr taking the opener, 13--3.

Recordsof the Boston Bees' top
five pitchers since they started the
drive that has won 22 games of
their last 30

Pitcher Std Com. Won Lost
Fette 6 4 5 0

Lanning 2 2 2 0

Turner 6 6 5 1

Bush .6442MacFayden 6 3 3

Wrestling Card

Main event Vic Weber, Ne.
York City, vs Tex Watkins, Post
Tex

Semi-fin- Jack Terry, Ontario
Canada, vs. Shlek Mar-Alla- h, Per-
sia.

Special Event Jack Gorman
San Angelo, s Rex O'Sulllvan,
Amarlllo.

FREE!
Free to Ice users
whIU limited supply lusts,
a valuable cold gauge.
Find out if jour ice-bo- x Is
safely protecting your
food these hot day. To
guard food against spoil-
age jou must store It at
temperatures between 32
and 60 degrees. Test jour
Ice-bo- x now with this ac-
curate cold-gaug- e that is
yours for the asking.
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tournament,

Wseballers,

ears.'kace
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MnrFayden

Miss Jones Victor
Over Alice Phillips

LUBBOCK, July Z0 tV Mlsi
Elinor Jonesof Albuquerque, N
M, today packed off the Lub
bock country club's Inv.tntlo'i
tournament

Already New Mexico's woman
champion,Miss Jones jestcrday
added thoLubbock title to her
string with a 6 and 5 triumpl
over Mrs. Gordon Phillips of
lllg Sprln .

MIsh Jonesmaintained an ad
v antago from thn beginning
Inking the lead with her (IriMilj
approach shots.

Shewas six up on 27 and man
aged to hold that advantagemi
til tho mutch una closed out.

Mrs. 1'hllllps edged Into the
final round hy !cutlng Mrs
Cliff Dean, Lubtxicli, S and Z

whllr) Miss Jones got hj her
scml-fln- foe, Mrs. Ilhea Ver
non of Abilene, one up.

Riggs Top Seeded
In Set Bright Meet

SEABIUGHT, N. J, July 20
LP) W liner L. Allison of Aus-
tin, Tex, moed Into the second
round of tho 50th annual Imita-
tion tournamentof the benbrlght
lawn tennis and cricket club to-
day with a strnlght-sc-t triumph
oer William Robertson,of Pas-
adena, Calif., 5, 0--

Frank 1). Gurnsaj, Jr, of Or-

lando, Flu., sixth-rankin- g plajcr
In tho southern association,pro-
vided the tourncj's first minor
upset when ho deicntcd the Da-
vis cup veteran. It. Norrls Wil-
liams, 2nd, of Philadelphia, 6--1,

0--

John McDIarmid, of Chicago,
tho lunky Princeton professor of
political economy who won hero
last j ear, disposed of Charles
Mutt man, of New York, 6 1, 6--1,

to Join Allison in the second
round.

SEA BRIGHT, N. J , July 20 UP)
Tho Sea Blight lawn tennis and

cricket club s golden Jubilee invita
tion tennis tournament got under
way today with a galaxy of stars
among the mixed field of 85 com-
peting.

Top-seede-d in the men's division
was Bobby Riggs, Los Angeles.

Another contenderwas Wilmer
Allison 1935 national singles king,
who come here flesh from the suc-
cessful defense of his Longwood
Bowl title at Brookline, Mass , Sat
urday.

Looking to the national cham- -

jlonshlps in September, Jadwiga
Jedrzejowskaof Poland aimed for

match with d Alice
Marble, national singles champ and
defending titlist, whom she beat In
tho semi finals of the
championship.

CHAMPS LEAVE
FOR ARGENTINA

DALLAS, July 20 OP) Argen
Unas agile soccer wizards, cham
pions of the two Americas, today
prepared to return to their home
land.

Two trophies the
games championshipcup and one
presented by A. G Dominguez
Mexico's consul at Dallas wei
packed off by the colorful squa
wnicn triumpned over the cream
of North American teamsby ovei
whelming scores of 9-- 8--1 an-13--

The vanquished weie, icspectivc
ly, the Trenton (N. J.) Highland
cib, United States champions; th(
Winnipeg Irish club, Canada't
tltleholders, and the Texas-Mc-

can a choice of the bes'
talent In these, parts, above and
below the Rio Grande.

Their final conquest last night
of the Tex-Me- x eleven was an al
most patheticrout from the start

The team will sail from New
Yoik Wednesday.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

BATTING
AB H BA
94 155 .394

423 113 .350
412 139 .337
367 121 .330
216 71 .323
oaky (Bt) 80

Peel, Ft Worth
Sperry, O C
Keescy, O C
Goernor O C
Mackie, O C

Runs Ptcl ill,
Hits Peel 155, Kcefey 139.
2 base hits Peel 43, Yoik (Tl)

36
hits McCosky 17, Sands

(Tl) 13

Home runs Dunn (Bt), Eastei
ling (OC) 17

Stolen bases Christman (Bt) 30
Levey (Ds) 24

Runs batted In Peel 102, Easter
ling 81

Innings pitched Cole (Gv) 213
Reld (FW) 208.

Strikeouts GrodyicUi (Hn) 110
Cole 143.

Games won Hillin (Oc) 18
Touchstone (OC) Reld 16

Rubber plants grow uo farthe
north or south of the equator thai
28 degrees.

mfmk
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MAKO REGISTER DOUBLES WIN
HOME SECURE POSITIONS

FIGHTING FRENCHMAN By Pap

BOXEB'S CLAIM TOltiZ XtT fnBMMipPLEWEGHT TITLE yCW. jf ) t'EIoN' &E CAGEY
IS BASED OAJ THE 'FOUL? W I V FRENCHMAN HAS
VIC70&Y HE SCORED ' " lw ( sUsHw v fOUGNT OHLY JN
OVER 5ORLLA dONESl I, " psHBuNS PARIS NOUJ
A 1932 - TPIL HAS " JJ W j sssssssssssfc IKE JACOBS
DEFEMD&D HIS Jj N0V VvAl sHHIHR&v S PfSVADED
CLAIM THE SAME M PsNi tf HIM TD&RIaAS
WW OM SEVERAL. M JKSESt. j.KS, MS COWAl
UOOAblUNto rf JsfWAV 501! sbbbbsVW?!- - - s. "vER. HERE

i53Ba3stl . ' VT iriTsTC ' JvJMsBss''i?SS603k

LAST WAITER. "" V S V. JMKf
BUT CUANjED HIS HMD

OdessaDefeatsLamesaTo

Into First Place Tie With Local
By defeating the Lamesa team

28-1- the OdessaSandbelt golrors
moved Into a tie with the Big
Spring outfit Sunday afternoon.

Tho locals wcie defeated in an
upset match by an inspired Mid
land ciew, 26-1- 4.

Eddie Moigan won the only In

Twin Bill May
Decide Tourney

LUBBOCK, July 20 JP-T- he

curtain will be drawn Tuesdayaft
ernoon on the seventh annua'
Avalanche-Journ- baseball tour
nament, in a performancethat of
fers possibility of a doubleheade
being required to determinea win-

ner.
The Lubbock Hubbeis will meet

the winners of this afternoon"
game between Biownfield and U

Amerada Oilers of Hobbs, N. M

The Hubbers,only undefeatedclu
of the eight that entered, would
have to take the flald again should
they drop the Initial Tuesdaygam"
to the Oilers, once beaten

The Hubbers Sunday grabbe(
second money certainty by a 11 to
1 victory over the Oilers and es
tabllshed themselves favorites tc
cop tho top prize Tuesday.

Tahoka, a surprise club from the
start, passed from the tourney pic-

ture when the slugging Brownfleld
club hit eight times to take a r
to 2 victory.

Lefty Blanchard, who had pitch
cd a hltless shutout ovei Tahoka
In the current Joust, Sunday gae
up seven hits to tho Oilers

By tho Associated Press
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, 380,

Tiavls, Senators, 372

Runs DiMaggio, Yankees 84,
Grecnbeig, Tigers, 82

Runs batted In - Greenberg,Tl- -

geis, IKi, DiMaggio, IK)

Hits Bell, Biowns, 128, DiMag
glo, 124.

Doubles Gehrig, and Bonura
White Sox. 31.

Triples - Krecvlch, White Sox, 11,
DiMaggio, and Kuhcl, Senutors, 10

Homo runs DiMaggio, 27, Poxx.
Red Sox, Gieenbcrg and Trosky
Indians, 23

Stolen baBes Chapman, Red Sox
25, Walker, Tigers, and Appling
White Sox, 13

Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 12 2,
Ruffing, Yankees, 12--

National Leugue
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

405, Hartnett, Cubs, .384.
Runs Galan, Cubs, 77; Medwlck

75
Runs batted In Medwlck, 96,

Demaiee, Cubs, 67.

Hits Medwlck, 137; P. Waner,
Pirates, 128.

Doubles -- Medwlck, 35; Bartell
Giants, P. Waner, Pirates and
C'ucclncllo, Bees, 23.

Triples Vaughan, Pirates, . 10,
Hundley, Pliates, 9.

Home runs Medwlck, 20i Ott,
Giants, 19.

Stolen bases Galan, 15; Lava-gett-

Dodgers, and J, Martin,
Cardinals, 10.

Pitching Fette, Bees, 13-- Hub-bel-l,

Giants, 14--

Boms (30,000,000 In coins and
bullion was recovered by salvor

I from tho B, 8. Laurentlc, sunk by
a German mibmnrlne In th World

IN

rt?

Move

dividual point tho Big Spring team
scored while tho oilier four points
camo when Lee Hubby and Lil
Coffee managed to win low ball in
thtli match.

In tho match at Stanton, the
marked up then-- fin

victoiy of the beason by edging out
the Coloiado golfers, 22 18

STANDINGS
INTERIM Y'S KE-LLr- S

Texas Ieugue
San Antonio 12, Dallas 5

Foit Woith 4, Beaumont 3

Houston 2 3, OKlahoma City 1

(first game 11 Innings, second
game t,een innings)

American Lcaxue
New York 12 6, Chicago 11-- 7

Boston 4, Cleveland (called n
fifth, lain, second game postponed
lain).

Detroit 12, Philadelphia9 (called
in sixth, lain, second game post-
poned, iain).

Washington 16-1-5, St Louis 10--5

National League
New York 5 Chicago 0
Brookln 7, St. Louis 5--7 (tint

game 11 innings, second gam
called in 12th, daikncss).

Boston 5-- Pittsburgh 2--5

Cincinnati 13-- Philadelphia 3 7

Americun Association
Toledo 3, Indianapolis (fiis

game).
Columbus 10-- 7, Louisville 11 3
Mllwaukte 11-- St. Paul 7 5
Kansas City 10-- Minneapolis

Southern Association
Chattanooga 6 5, Knoxville 0

New Oilcans 8-- Birmingham
7

Atlanta 4 15, Nashville 5--1

Little Rock 5-- Memphis 3 0

MANNINGS
Aiiiiric.in Liague

Team W L Prt
New York 50 27 67"
Chicago 53 34 60!)

Dull ott 50 33 .60
ISoston 45 36 5V
Cleveland 41 40 .5'H.

Washington 35 40 .431

St Lojis 27 57 .32)
Philadelphia 24 58 2VI

National .i

Team W
Chicago . 54

New Yoi k 53
44

St. Louis 44

Boston 43

Brooklyn 35

Cincinnati 31

Philadelphia ... 34

Qv' ' ..

lioinellngs

1

4

Piltsburgu

I, Pet
31 .635
34 .601
40 .521
41 51?
44 .494
48 .42J
49 4K
54 3SC

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Tulsa.
Galveston at Oklahoma Cit
Beaumont at Fort Woith
San Antonio at Dallas
(ull night games)

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
No games scheduled.

t
BOUOTItA ON HONEYMOON

PARIS, July 26 tPl The French
tennis ace Jean Borotra and his
English bride, the former Mabel De
Forest, today were honeymooning
on a cruise ship to Spitsbergen.

The couple was married quietly
at the 11th district town hall Bat.
urday.

Conoco Loses

To Coahoma, 4-- 3

FORSAN, July 2- 0- Maxie Bcuul
had to go ten Innings beforo earn
inc a 4 3 win for the Coahomn
Bulldogs over the Continental Oil
ers Sunday afternoon on the Fo1,

sin diamond.
The Sinclair nine finally won

out in the extia frame when Ear.
Reid, running for Bud Mahoney
ati caked homo following a mlxur
on n n nttempted bunt at first base
Klggs and Brown collided after th
former had attempted "to lay one
down and Johnson dropped th
ball after the attempted tossou'
fiom the pitcher.

Tho Bulldogs collected only eight
hits off Windmill Brown while
Beard was giving up a total of ten

Box scoie
COAHOMA AB R

Hallow, ss . 5 0
Fuglai, lb 5 0

Mahoniy, if 4 1

Rlggs, m 5 1

A. Rose, c 4 0
Reld, 2b 4 lx
E Rose, 3b . 4 0

Hardj, if . 4 0

Beaid, p 4 1

Totals 39 4

x Kan foi Malione) In tenth.
CONOCO AB R

Lopei , If 5 0
Smith, 3b .. 4 0
Brown, p 5 0
Bakei, 2b 4 1

Harnett, m . 5 1

Johnson, lb 4 1

Scott, c 3 0
Pa ne, ss .... 4 0
Wilson, rf 2 0

Cunningham, if .... 1 0
Asbuiy, if 1 0

Totals 38 10

Coahoma 001 110 000 1

Foi sail 001 110 000 0

-- 'BS'jTBalDa,,

STRS
II) the Associated Press

Lefty Giove, Red Sox Stopped
Indians with two hits foi six In
mugs fot 1 win

Hairy Gumbcrt Giants Blanked
Cubs 5--0 with six hits

Gtuy Wulktr, llgcis Hit hom
er and singli, diiving In four runs
in 12 9 win over Athletics.

Chltk Hafey, Beds, and Lefty Lu
muster and Dolph Camilli, Phillies
llufcy hit homer with bases load
ed und doubles, driving In five
tuns In 13--3 opening victory. La
master fanned tin and allowed six
hits while Camilli hit homer and
drove in four runs in 3 nightcap
win.

Bill Dickey, Yankee's, and Monti
Slrattun Dickey's two homcis won
opener 12-1-1, Stialton allowee.
eight hits, fanned five to win
nightcap,

Tom Winsctt, Dodgers His 11th
homer with two aboard downe
Cardinals 5 in opeuci.

Joe Kuhcl and Jonathan Bton
Scnatois Foimer hit homer, tin t.
triples, diiving in four runs in 16
10 openerwin ovei Biowns, Stum
had homer doublo, two single's
batting In four runs In 15--5 night
cap decision.

Guy Bush and Tony Cucclnello,
Bees Former stopped Pirates with
five hits for 5--2 opener win) Cuc-
clnello hit two doubles and single
in 7--5 nightcap victory,

The United Btntcs weather bu
reau is developing a system of
weather forecastingby analysis of
au m.

SarazenIs

Ready For
Major Wars

Wins $3,000 Chi Open,
Gus Morrlnnrf Tops

Ainntcurs
CHICAGO, July 26 UP) The boys

who golf for n living can start fear-
ing Gene Sain7en all over again

He was back In the dough the
$3 000 vlctm h award for tho Chi
cago $10,000 tournament for his
first major conquest slnco his
doublo oagle" triumph In Bobby

Jones' 1935 Mastrrs Open nl All
gustn, Go.

Sarazenfought over a Krent field
to win the lirh Chicago loiuna
moot with a 72 hole total of 200 at
the Modlnah country club

Stalling jestcrdny's 36 hole wind
up tied with George Smith of Chi
cago, and Harry Adams of Naih-vlll-

Tenn , at 144 slinkis a mai
gin of one shot over Hot ton Smith
Ky I.affoon and Jim Foulls of Chi-
cago, he worked thtough intermit
tent lain squalls to mnkc his slcn
dcr udvuntugo last Smith and Laf
foon matched hii scoilng all the
way In, but couldn't ovei haul him,
and n gallant nill by Harry Coop
cr, who nevci before had lost an of--

flclil touinnment at Medlnah, gain
ed him only a tie with them for
second at 291

Paul Run) an of White Plains,
N. Y , achieved a sensational33 30
09, the brst lound of the tourna
ment on his last trip, to tako over
the next slot at 292 Sam Sncud of
Whito Sulphur Springs, W Va
was seventh at 290, and National
Open tltlcholder Ralph Guldahl
wound up even with Jimmy Hini-- s

of Garden City, N. Y, and Bill
Heinle! nof Indianapolis 299.

Gus Mot eland of Peoria 111, top
ped the amateursectionof tho field
with 300 strokes, a margin of one
shot over Fred Haas, Jr.,of New
Orleans.

. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

br EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July 27 UP) Ev
ciybody along the main stem I'
pulling nurd for Mike Belloisc
fcathnwDght champion (In New
Yoik stati ), wno is lighting for his
life in a hospital heie. . . . Pneu
monla . . . Three blood transfu
slons havmt done much good . .

When uutugiaph hunters get too
annojtng Jimmy Dykes managei

of those surpiising Whito Sox
merely drapes his tight hand in
bandagesand tells 'em It's sprain

. . . So far the gag has worked
Hats off to Prof Jesse Haines

Cardinal pitcher, who
turned in a six hitter against the
Dodgers the other day. . . , No. 1

gambler of the country right now
Is Mike Jacobs, New York fight
promoter. ... A quarter there, a
half here. . . Caddylng right now
is a major industry. . . Golfers
laid out $05 000,000 In fees for bag
carriers last year. ... Is It true
that Johnny Broaca, tho bespec
tacled pitcher, who jumped the
Yanks, fears blindness?

Nolo to Yunkco funs! The bat
Jou DiMaggio broke In Chicago
tho other day was not his fav-orlt- n

home run club. , . . Joo
Turne-su- , former Itydt r cup golf-
er, becomes pro at tho llockvlllo
country club at Rockvllle Con-to- r,

I. I., toduj. . . . President
ham Hreadon may laugh 'rm off
but rumors (but Frankle Frlsch
Is on bis wa out itlll bob up.

Hob Feller may not know It,
but ho gives every pitch away
ut least to Earl Combs, Yankee
roach. . . Iluho Phelps, the bel-
ligerent, fist swinging catcher of
the Dodgers, sings In the church
choir during the winter months
. ... In St. Ixiuls they lielleve
Dizzy Deun will lw transferred
to the GlanU next winter.

Gabby Uartnittt lias undergone
n changeslnco becoming tempo-
rary manager of the (ubs . . .
Instead of going out to dinner
each night with convlval com-
panions, he now dines alone in
his hotrl room.

YANKS ARE
EXTENDED
BY BRITONS
WIMBLEDON. Eng., July

2G (AP) Overcoming sur
prisingly stubbornresistance,
Pon Bud ,c and Hcno Mako,
beat Tuc'tey and Wilde In tha
doubles today, 0-- 3, 7--5, 7--9,

nnd gave the United
States a 2-- 1 lead over Great
Britain in the Davis Cup chal
lenge round with two more
singles matches yet to be
played.

With thnt one p..lit advantage
American suppnitei' now arc con
fldnnt Budge will w ip Henry Wit
fored (Hunnv) Aus n In the final
llngln" m iirhn ti rrow for tho
rlinrhlni. pulnt evi If Frnnkle
I'aikor iiws to Charles Edgar
llnif in iho oponei

Aftn sv eplng through the first
two sets today in inpld style tho
California!1 appeal d headed to
wind an t axy trluiiph But with
Die tnin Turk v performing
hillliantlv in suppni of ths untried
Wilde tin British came roaring
hack to v. ,n the th id set and aN
most sua med the , mirth as welta

By a stiange quic Tuckey cap
tilted everj one f his sccstca
rnmes until the 21-- t game of tho
fourth set And when Budge and
Mako binkc through then, It spell.,
ed curtains for the British. Lead
Ing 0 then. Budp served n lovel
game for set and match

Neither Budge noi Tuckey lost a
single sen led game throughout tho
first three sets Wilde was broker
four times and JInko thrice.

After Saturday s even division of
the opening singles matches, both
Jiams fought hard for the crucial

1 advantagethey medtd to tako
into the final days competition tO
morrow. .

Budgf Itntcd Ah
'Kingpin'

WIMBLEDON, Eng July 20 tPI
The Davis Cup mnv symbolize lrx'

ternational tennis -- upremacv lit
the rest of the world, but as far aa
this tennis capital is concerned thai
tiophy is about to beiome the per
sonal property of Amei lea's J Oon
aid Budge-H-e

has already won the singles
and shared both doubles finals a
Wimbledon this ear, beaten Vorj
Cramm In tha Intel zone finals IrJ
one of the greatest matches eves
seen on the center court, and 14
greatly favored to beat Austin IrJ
the final match of the challenge
round tomorrow Some believe
tlie defection of Peirj to the prd
tanks Kuve Budge confidence to
ascend to the worlds No 1 post
tion

Anyway the fact if mains he car
rled the United Statis through the
inter-zon- e finals and now it looks
as If he will have to produce the)
clincher tomonow The United
Stateswas favored to hold a 2 tit
1 lead after the doubles today, but
Hare Is given a bitter than everj
chanca to tlo It up in the first
match with Frankle Parker tomor
row, leaving the final struggle!
with Austin up to Budge. ,

Mickey Cochrane Is
Ready To Rejoin Qua

DETROIT, July 26 UP) Gordon--
Stanley (Mickey) Cochrane got
ready today to take up his old
managing job where he left off two
months ago.

Cochrane was due to return M
manager of the Detroit Tigers
whlhc lost him late last May be
cause of an accidental "bean balV1
that fractured his skull.

Acting manager Del Baker said
Cochrane would take over the do
tics Tuesday.

STAIl CHAMPION
COBONADO, Calif, Jul 25 OH

Midnight Star, 7 v ear-ol-d bloclf
gelding, from Miss Amy M. Free
man's Sun Antonio Tex., stables',
was Judged grand champion In the
five-gutte-d class last night as the)
Coronado national horse show"
closed

LYKIC Tues. Wed.
p
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HOPE FOR PARALYSES VICTIMS
The medical profession is making rapid progress in

--psattieagainstinfantile paralysis,a disease that has made
i its appearancein severalTexascommunities in the last few
weeks.

First big step forward was when Dr. Edward C. Rose--;
now of the Mayo Foundation and Dr. Oliver J. Sloan suc-
ceededin isolatingthe infantile paralysisgerm.

Nqw comesword, and let us hope it is entirely accurate,
that the Foundationhas perfecteda vaccine to be used in
combatingthe disease.

Theprogressof mankind againstthis unseenfoes is one
of the most thrilling and encouragingstoriesever told. For

j afascinatingaccount of a partof this endlessstruggle,read
3 Paul de Kruifs "Microbe Hunters."

APPRAISING A CARRIER
RnnriAHrvv txnfrVl n flntr fff cmh tllinarca hga fianiv-cw- ? Ailt

jfthe average moneyvalue of various careers, at their start.
j Statistics were compiled showing the averageearning per
year, which was multiplied by the number ofyears in the
averagelife expectancy. By this method, it was found that
a physician, at the start of his career, is entitled to put a
moneyvalue of $108,000on the work that he is going to do
'A lawyer, $105,000;an engineer, $95,300;an architect,$82,--

,500; a journalist, $41,500; a minister, $41,000; a public
School teacher,$29,700;anda farm laborer, 510,400.

The theory back of suchstatistical undertakingsis that
the figures will tend to bring about an automaticreadjust
ment The reasona farm hand's life value is so small is
that thereare too many farm hands for the work there is
to do. If more of them would become doctors, lawyers,
'journalists,etc., the value of the latter careerswould be
lowered and that of the remainingfarm-hand- s would be m
creased. In the1 end, by this theory, the value of careers
would be the same.

We doubt that it works out that way. We agree with
the New York Herald-Tribun- e, which points out that there
always have been,and alwayswill be, those who live their
lives not so much for the money they earn asfor the fun
theyhave. Until a cashvalue is placedon thejoy one finds
in one's task, figures won t mean much. (Wichita Times)

L
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Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I've got salt and pepper in my shoes.
Maybe you savvywhat salt and pepper means.... It means
walking into one of thesesmorgasboredsalons, with its
akvavit and pickled mushrooms, and rememb.ingsudden-
ly how refreshingthose "Dr. Peppers' 'used to taste in that
little drug store next to the RKO Orpheum in Omaha.. . .It

(meanshavingbaked Long Island duck, and wishing it were
1 one of those wild mallards shot in the rice fields, in Cal-

casieuParish, in Louisiana.
It means seeing pompano before you, and having your

mouth water for a slice of cold melon as it is served in the
cof "se room of the Texas hotel, in Ft. Worth. .

I It meanswalkiu in to dinnerat a hotel on Park Avenue,
with its Baluds and pheasantand champagne cocktails, and

the hot biscuitsand the ham gravy and eggs
jithey serve or breakfastat the White House in Biloxi. . .It
meanspushing"broiled" chicken aroundon your plate, and
hankeringafter honestfried chicken as it is served in Mrs.
'Saunders boardinghouse in Charlottesville, Va.

Saltandpeppermeansall those long rememberedsavory
.things, andthe nostalgia they bring when you try, but nev-

er quite succeed,to duplicate them in the cafes and restau-
rantsof New York.

It means walking into your favorite breakfastplace,and
knowing the coffee can never equal the coffee you get in
New Orleans. . . . And ordering a midnight omelette in Mu-
lberry Street,and sighingover the memory of a simple club
breakfast at the Sevilla-Biltmo- re in Havana.... It mean3
'dinner at a chop bouse in the Forties, and wondering why
the steak doesn'tseemhalf so deliciouB as a sirloin you re--

me ber in Jerrys Joynt, in Los Angeles.
J t'altandpeppermeansdreaming of pop-over- s, with gold
en utter, and noney, and melon, in Ueorgia.... it means
the remembered taste of roasted ribs, with its Mexican
sa 33, and hot tamales,in San Antonio. . .It means crisp
jpan fish taken from the depthsof Florida lakes, and wild
.turkey shot in the Florida brakes.... It means pineapple
buns and coffeein Mills' Buffet, on High Street, in Colum-
bus. .It meansa hurried but never forgotten lunch in the
railway station in KansasCity.
I ...

It means, particularly, the Ice cream sodas in Shan
nonsfdrug store in Lebanon, Tenn., and a peach pieI once
ate in the home of Ridney Sandridgc,in Owensboro,Ky.
It : "eans the sugar-rip-e figs with cream onthe dining cars
of the Southern Pacific, between New Orleans and Lake
Charles,La. , . It meansa breakfastof hotcakes with pure
taiaple syrup,at a fraternity house in Hanover, N. H., dur-
ing the Winter Carnival, with a fire cracklingat your feet
and thesnowswirling down, on the otherside of the panes.

It meansthethought of all thono long lost poemsof eup-er-s,

witk secondhelpingsof blackberrycobblers, thatcome
Wck to hauntyou time andagain.

That'swhat saltsadpepperin your shoesmeans.

1
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By Walter Llppmann

FINIS
Tho proposal to establish Presi-

dential control of the Federal
has been defeated so em-

phatically that It will be a long

PK

BIG 2G,

courts

to use the
words of the 8en--a

t e Committee,
before Its p.iiallcl
will again be
presontcd to the
freo representa-
tives of the free
people of Amer-
ica For what Mr.
Roosevelt could
nqfdo when he
was nt tlio height
of his popularity
and h I s
neither he norLlppmann
his successorsare

likely soon to try again to do.
In the heat ot this flvo months'

struggle a prohibition against Im-

pairment of judicial independence
has been welded into the traditions
of the country. From now on this
prohibition la as binding ns If It

wet c t xpi essly written into the
law. 11 lias been made one of the
great usages of the Constitution,
like the rule that the Electoral
College must regltei the popular
vote, like the rule that no Presi
dent mav have moie than two
terms.

time,

power

From the beginning the leaders
In this atrutrtrle havo been con
scious that they were wilting
chapter In the history of constitu
tional liberty. That waa the source
of their strength. They believed,
with a conviction that overrode all
other considerations, that they
weredefendingand reaffirming the
historic principle upon which de-

pends the maintenanceof all in-

dividual rights. It Is the principle
proclaimed more than three hun
dred years ago In England wnen
Chief Justice Coke told James the
First that even the King was "un-

der God and the law." Sinco that
historic occasion the championsof
liberty in England, their succes
sors here, their colleagues in ou
free countries, havo always under
stood that the rights of men could
be guaranteedonly If thoso rights
could bo determinedbefore an In-

dependentjudiciary.
Without courts that the sovereign

docs not control, the rights of men
can rest on no secure foundation.
In Russia today, for example, there
is a constitution which proclaims
most eloquently the essentialrights
of man. But it is meaningless. For
no dissentercan enforcehis rights.
there are no courts that are any
thing but the lnstiuments of the
dictator, andcivil rights under the
Russianconstitution are the crud
est kind of mockery.

The deepest diffeience between a
free government and a depotlsm
Ilea precisely herei in a free state
the government la under the law,
officials aie creatures of the law,
and the humblest Individual may
sue for his rights against the most
powerful official. But In a despot-
ism the rulers are above the law.
They make the law as they see fit
andthey administerthe law as they
choose. The individual has no
rights which he can enforce as
against the government.

It was this fundamental distinc-
tion between freedom and despot-la- m

that the President's proposal
Ignored. And thoughone con read-
ily admit, andall his opponents did
admit, that thoie were just griev-
ancesugainst the courts, it wai of
the very highest importance that
the distinction between freedom
and despotism snould not be In.thc
slightest degiee confused. It has
not been confused It has been
made cleat cr thanks to the gal
lant men under Senator Wheeler's
lcadeiship who risked their poli
tical lives in this struggle.

By their victory g?nuine piogres--
hivism has been distinguished from
the thoughtless,incxper.enced and
uneducated, counterfeit progves--

slvism which bccs no solution for
any problem except to aggrandize
the unconti oiled petsonalpoivci 01

the Executive
Foi it is certain that in the mod

ern age there must be a great ex
panMon of governmentactivity i'--

Uiat social contiol thiouh g.vi'n-men- t

regulation Is Indispensable
But if this enlai cement 01 go. em
inent and this regulation for social
contiol aie not to become an in
tolciubly complicated, deaporc
coriupt and biased engine of

theiu must be no doubt
about the right of the iudlvidUhl
and ot minorities to challenge the
actions, of governmentbjfoi inde
pendent and feailesscuuils uf jus
tice

In so far us tii government
grows stionger, it u moio man
evei essential that the cjiu.
jiiould not be, 01 appeal to fct , its
agents. A very poieiful govern-
ment can in the long run bo to'er-abl-

only If the courts am tiee
(Jnut powei can be entrusted to
Congiess, to the President, to
boards and commissions, on'j if
that power Is defined in a law
which ean be tested and enfold .1

'in the couits.

Tins great tiuth the scanned
liberals uf America have now . irnli
caled, and foi that they wnl be
giatclully ii.mciiibi.-icd- . Yhey ha.
done their pait in the long kiruglu,
now becouie no tieice in u luigt- -

pait of the civilized world, foi the
aiHuuiuuicnt of human libeity
tlirouga the bupu macy of law
Thoy will be envied in the duyo to
come by thoju who fai oi. reason
oi unuihei did not share the bur-
den of the battle, and they may
well say to them in the wotds uf
Henry IV, "Hung yourself, biuve
Crillou, we fought at Atmics and
you were uot there.

(Copyright, 1037, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
1

Thcie arc 717 peru for rearla.
gome blrda In California, main
talned by tbe state or sportsmen'.
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLTWOOD One of Joan
Crawford's closest friends li
Kasha LeSucur. Closest to Slmonc
Simono Is a tall and pretty girl
named Lee Frederick. Joan Blon
dell and Ruth Puisley are insepa-
rables, at the studio and socially.

If you want to know anything
about Carole Lombard, you go to
Madalyne Fields, or "Fieldsie.'
Fleldsle will tell you If she thinks
it Is any of your business. And pot
Poneuel probably knows more
about Marlene Dietrich than an -

body In Hollywood, except Mar
lene.

K'nBhn nnH T nnrt Rulh tr i

Fleldsle and Dot all of then--
prove you don't have to be famous
to be counted a friend of the

Kasha is Joan Crawford's stand--

in, and her When
Kasha'smarriage to Joan'sbi other
Hal crashed, Kasha's friendship
with Joan survived and flourished

Kasha And Joan
And Kasha's little girl Is Joan'
favoriie child.

Lee Frederick Is a script clerk
She m.H Simone when the actress
went to worl. in "Under Two
Flags. Slmone didn't finish th"
picture, but out uf 11 came a last
ing friendship with Lee. The story
is that it started with a memora
ble fight-- Simone was tempera
mental, and Lee didn't like temp

ament. I.ee told Simone of
Now Simono tells Lee overything

Ruth Puisley Is Joan Blondcll'r
Hairdresser. They met when Joan
nst came, to Hollywood. When

Joan married Dick Powell, It wa
Ituth who wa3 maid of honor. Th.it
rather surprised Hollywood, ac
ustomrd to screen stars selecting

other screen stars to share th"
jpotllght on such occasions. Hut it
didn't surprise Ruth, nor Joan
They're regular people.

Ituth once wo:ked on Murlen'
Dietrich, but quit. Dot Poncdel
the make up girl, got along with
Marlene better. Dot made up Dlo
trlch foi her first Hollywood test
nd has been with her ever since

If she's assigned to other star.
while Dietrich is making n picture
Oct gets up earlier to finish f"
olucjs and be free for Marlene

ta on the ret with her and cn

mil

JoanUlondell And Kutb

The Timid Soul

signs

f
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slreg her evenings to prepareMar
lene for special cvenlnjr events.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Steps
T. B abundant

M. Kind or tatter
II. Exchange
IS. Conjunction
It. Sudden and

forcible
rasp or
clutcb

18 Symbol for
ruthenium

19. Annoy
1L Form Into a

certain
fabric

il. Visit stores
24. Cast sidelong

glances
25. arafted:

heraldry
ZS. Leaf ot the

palmyra
palm

2. Cut of meat
31. Cavern
33. Has being
JC Garden (lower
So. Italian colas
18. Hebrew letter
4IX Finished
42. Walks lamely
45. Black bird of

the cuckoo
family

47. Crawling
animal

. River In Egypt

13

15

24

N

as

5

rTo

55

U

31

W1WW,

34

46,

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzf

MASSAGEglAMATrr
EMOTlONl COVER
IlklRCARBiNEAjDAMllBALEiDEN
M I RPOMiPC I TE
ENlHOQPBPyTii
RESULTSLiBYANMl NKl I NElME
CANTifiASEiBOW
ADClByMP,lM"ORN
85BI1S MME ERJE
AGLEiaAiBSENTSLlElEIDtSglEITITElErs

60. Tranioceanlo
ateamibip
route

52 Bed canopy
64. Base of tlie

decimal
aystem

SS. Morning:
alibr.

5G. Duchy
9 WbUs-

CO. Cherry color
83. Ijxcite to

action

25

4c

SI

sT

Jo

47

WW,
m

Kr

2U

3S

52.

7

41

lects gifts personally when Dot it

furnishing a house. Bends her owl'
doctor when Dot is 111. Present
elaborate gifts on tho slighte'
provocation And likes her for he.
self, which some people think I.

nicer than gifts.
Fleldsle and Caiolc LombaiiH

were Scnnctt bathing beauties to

PJSX,ft2SlrMtw - '" ''" '23

risisis ssWataal'KlH

Carole And "Fleldsle'

WWf
il- -w

gether. When Carole forged aliest
lO films the first thing she did war
put Fleldsle under long-ter- ver
bal contract as secretary.Fields
Uvea at Creole'shouse, takes care
of her income and Interests, and
makes Lombardworry about ho:
becauseshework, so much, Carole

Marlene does things like this: se won't let her diet (Fteldsle'sst lit

4. Click beetle
C5 Optical glasses

DOWN
t. Plunder
S. Small tower
J. By
4. Pronoun
5. Give off fumes
6. Large net
7. Act of meeting

end to end
t. Close firmly
9. Seaweeds

1U

us

62

Ts

agree.

8

w

53

22

32

7

5&

It. Lowest note of
Quido's scale

11. Essential oil
ot orange
flowers

1L Fruits with a
hard woody
Pit

IT. Uetal
20. liotaJn
23. Exclamation
ti. Suddenhostile

Incursion
17. Wicked
30. Be aware
32. Ireland

S. Device for
rapping at
a door

37. Send forth
SS. Moenlflcent

bouse
39. Glaze oa

pottery
4L County in Ohio
4S. Afford pleasure
44. Faculties of

perception
48. Amidst
41. Award of valor
El. Redact
53. Learning
57. Utility
CS. Badge ot s

feudal
Japanese
family

(1 Sun god
C3. 5Tou and tne

WA

IO

23

W3
37 WW,

54

m
63

A

II

43W4

57

a

tie on tho portly side) but that'r
tho only item on which they dis

Fieldsie gets as much kick out
of Carole's success as she used to
get out of her own. Like the other
girls, she'shappy to share tho con
fidenccs if not the fame of her

FINDS A CAS THAT
RUSKS WON'T STOP

AMES. la., July 24 Cftl J. Leon
Prenn, 23, curly haired chemistry
student at Iowa State college, be-

lieves he has perfected a "poison
gas" that destroys gns masks as
efficiently as It kills human beings.

Prenn, whose homo is In New
Yoik City, holds a commission as
second lieutenant In the U. S. army
ordinancedepartment.

The gas can be manufactured
cheaply from the waste products
of copper and zinc smelters, oil
refineries aud common salt, he
said.

Preen declared the gas Is a com
blnatlon of mustard gns and phos-
gene, two lethal weapons of the
world wj, plus an unnamed in
gredient which removesthe soda--

lime element used In all present
aay gas piatus.

FLAME TRAIL
By Maria Do Nerrand

Chapter 23
DKST TO STAY HIDDEN

It was lata afternoon beforo Ted
camo out ot the heavy sleep Into
which he had slipped after Ms
lapse Into unconsciousness.

In tho long day that had passed.
Marlon had had plenty of time to
think over tho surprising events
of tho morning.

It was clear that, if Scrap John
son liad been murdered,Ted wouW
be the one to whom suspicion
would inevitably point. There
were two possibilities either
Ted's shot had not gone wild, as
he had supposed, or someone else
had come along and murderedthe
man, framing Ted as tho killer.

In nny case, tho longer Ted
could stay hidden nway, until ho
legolned strength to fight for him-
self, the better. No matter how
much his mother and sister and
the mysterious "Kay" might need
him, everyone was better off for
the moment If he stayed right
whore he was.

As for herself, she couldn't leave
her hiding place for another lu
days anyway, and she would In
finitely rather put In the time
nursing Ted back to health nnd
strength, than to be alone with her
anxious thoughts of her father.

Resolving to make the position
clear to Ted as soon a3 she could,
Mai ion came and sat beside him.
as he roused himself.

Outlining to him his side of the
situation, as she saw it, Marion
went on to tell him of her own
predicament.

"My father Is In desperate
straits of some sort," she ended
"and under the circumstances J

havo no choice but to let him work
things out In his own way. Th
one thing must do. Is to wait
here for the full time he set. Then,
If he hasn't come, I must go back
to find him."

"How about the man you're en
gaged to?" Ted asked.

"He Is off on a prospecting-- trip,"
Marion answered, "and he won't
ba back for another month. I hope
to Heaven'ssake, that my father
and I will be safely back in Mis-

soula before that time."
Someone Outside?

Ted slowly pondered this infor
mation. "What you say about me
is true all right," he answered at
last. "I wouldn't be any good to
anvbodv rlcht now. I reckon. 1

can squash this murder talk easy
enough as soon as I'm strong
enough to go back and tell them
wheie they get off. With me mlss-ln- e.

some of the neighbors will
give my mother and bister a hclp-mi- r

hand foi a while, anyway. And
Kay " He paused, and a slo-- .

color crept Into his face.
"Who is Kay," Marlon aske'

gently. "Are you engaged to her"
"I wish to God I were,' TeJ

burst out. "But theres no chance
of that! All I ask Is to be nearher
and help her rebuild her ranch
house, and . . . look here, I want
to tell you about her'" He eagerly
described Kay, and the probl'ir
she was up against. "I don't know
what she'll be thinking about my

not turning up. I wonder If shca
heard this murder talk'"

"She won't believe It any more
than I do," Marlon snorted. She
felt his forehead and added with
decision, "You've talked enough
now Lie back and rest while I
get your supper. If you want to
get back to her as soon as possi-
ble, you must do just as I tell
you!"

"Gosh, I hope you two will mee'
some time " Ted murmured, as h
gratefully obeyed. "You sure
would take to each other'"

"I hope we will meet." Marion
turned away, then stopped sud
denly, listening. "Whafs that?"

"What?" Tea asked sleepily. "I
didn't hear anything"

"I thought I heard someone
moving outside" Marion crossit'
to the window and tried to Bee ou

the narrow crack between tht- -

boards, but only the empty clear
Ing with the late afternoon sun
light, shining on the top brnnehr:
of the pines was in sl(;ht.

She went to the door and cau
tiously opened It, stepping out
minute on the steps. Then, as sli
still saw no signs of life, shu cam.
in again, pulling the door shut

"It must have been some anim ,'
prowling about," sie observed

There was no anbwer from Ted,
and she smiled as she looked ovo.
at him, deeply sunk aga n In
health-givin- g sleep. Stepping ove.
beside him, she lightly put h
hand on his forehead and, stl.i
Bmiline. gazed down at him a
moment. Then, she quietly wem
about getting supper ready foi
him when lie should wake.

PassionateOutburst
As Kay stood at the door of th

mess sliack and watched the shei
iff llde away with his posse, bh
felt stunnedwith the sick reaction
to the news she had Just heaid

One possible solution after an
other flashed through hei mini1
only to be discarded. It was all .

tcrryfying mystery. and hei
thoughts kept coming bac'.i to tin
dread certainty that Ted was dea!
or desperately wounded somii-

where.
Dozens of questions that she

had asked the sheriff came to her
Why hadn't she found out whethei
Scrap Johngons gun liad been dis
charged? Why a long shuddering
breath escapedher.

Tliere now, honey, don t yoi'
take It so hard'" Beth came u
behind her, and put a comfortln"
hand on her shoulder. "Looks klli'l
of black for this Gaynor fellow
but utter all, he's nothing to us
We can go along on our own, re
building, just as well as though
he was here."

"I think you are all perfects
heartless!" Kuy blazed, whlrllnr
about and facing Seth with flash
ing eyes. "All you think about t"
how It Is going to affect us! You're
ready to use Ids brains and hit
plan .and then just let him dl
like a dog somewhere1"

"Why, Kayl" Seth regarded her
with open-mouthe-d amazement
"Wluit's got Into you? The sheriff

Is off this minute searching for
him, and--"

Yes so lhat he can accuse him
of murder!" Kay broke In pas-
sionately. "You're all walling like
a pack of blood houndsto tear him
to pieces on no evidence at nil!
He's not a murderer,I tell you! If
ho killed Scrap Johnson,It was a
fair fight, or more likely, with tho
odds against Ted. He's not si

Kay ran down the stepsand over
to her cabin. Seth let out a Ions
low whistle as ho watched her
flying figure. Then he slowly shook
his head and made his way ovor
to the bunk house.

(Copyright, 1937, Marie de
Nervaud)

SaratagoTrack
ReadyFor Meet

By CHAUI.KS ItOYAL
(United PressStaff Correspondent)

BAKATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,
July 26 (UP) --Saratoga the city
that slumbers from September to
early July was wide awake to-
day for the gala opening of tho
46th racing season at beautiful
and historic Saratoga track.

The Saratoga of today, garbed
In festival attire, presenteda vivid
contrast to the Saratoga of six
months ago when Icy streets,lined
with deep banks of snow, werj
trodden by intermittent residents.

Today tlie streets were crowded
with laughing, joking horsemen,
sportsmen, socialites, dignitaries
of state and nation, business ty-
coons, and In the minority local
residents rushing to reap their
golden harvest.

Meet Ends Aug. Si
From today until Anr. 28. when

the last race Is run and the last
bet U lost, "Happy Days Are Here
Again- - will be the theme song.

ine pick or the American race
horses will entertain ths suesti
every afternoon nt the renovated
remodeled track boastedas belns
one of the finest In all America."
A new betting ring has been

erected behind the grandstand; a
new, llower-etndde-d terrace ex-
tends above the ring, and a steel
and concrete field stand replaces
the 'antiquated wooden structure.

The press needs no longer rub
elbows with frenzied spectators,
nor do members need to stretch
their necks to soo around posts
tliat once obstructedtheir view of
the track. A new press stand has
been placed on the roof of the ex-
clusive club house.

The Judges' stand on the lawn
and the timing stand in the In-

field have been removed to the
upper part of the club house, also,
tho public's clear view of the
eliminating those obstructionsto
l aces.

Night Ufe Gay
When the dust settles over ths

track nnd the sun sinks bchinn
the nearby foothills of the Adiron
dack mountains, Saratoga really
"goe--j to town."

Wine flows freely Swing music
floats across the valleys. And the
dance goes on until daylight.

When the sun agnln rises over
the track, and trainers brlnj; out I

tneir strings of hotses for their
morning workouts, with bookies
and liandicappersscrutinizing Mvh
horse to detect any possiblo fault
or to spot those "ready to go," tho
rest of Saratogasleeps.

And when the luirses move An
to other tracks and the crowds
depmt, merchants and buaina
men predict that Sirctog-- t w'l
have enjoyed a "banne-- rnson " I
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On tnatrtlotit 80 line, B 11ns
minimum. Each successive Inter
Uon: 4c Una, Weekly rate: $1 for
6 Una minimum; 8e per Una per
Issue, over 0 lines. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue
Card of thanks.Bo per line. Tec
point light face type as double
rate. Capital litter Unas double
regular rate.

closing norms
Week Days UA.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nufbr of Insertions must
be glva.
All want-ad-s payablein advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 1t$

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
LOST One small female brlndle

bull dog without collar. Weight 15

lbs. Cut on neck. Finder phone
891. REWARD.

Persons!
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrez Tonto Tablets contain
raw oysterlnvlgorators and other
stimulants. One dose starts new
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col
Una Brcs. Drugs. Phone 182.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WANTA RIDE? We will secure it.

If driving wo will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel Bu
reau, 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777.

4 Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlm Bldg Abilene "r,xs
Public Notices

WE POSITIVELY will not be re-
sponsible for any bills that are
not confirmed by our pui chase
order, signed by H. B. Lackey or
Troy Strong. Lone Star

Co.

8 BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs.Free estimates.20i East
2nd. Phono 1233.

GRAVEL and sand (or sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
Quantity on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A
HON. 2201 Kunels. pnone obi

Sell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 699 511 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

9 Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES" When lt

Is wash day and you have no car
telephone 610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge.Or
If you send laundry out. we will
be glad to do lt lor you. stalling s
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, phone 610.

Permancnts . . . $1.50, $2.50 & $4 00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beuuty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

DRESSMAKING Men's shirts
made to order. Children's diess-e-.

Ladies' sport clothe?, coats
and suits a specinlty. Mrs. Alex-
ander, 403 Goliad.

EMPLOYMENT

1 1 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Salesmanwith car for
Sweetwater to Midland territory.
Write P. O. Box 1295, Big Spring.
Mrs. J, R. Endsley and son of

Henderson, Tenn., and Jack Cum--

mlngs of Abilene were visitors In
Big Spring this weekend. They
were accompanied to Abilene by
Miss Ncal Cummlngs, sister, who
will visit in that city for a month.

m CLASS. DISPLAY

Wa Have Acquired the Services
Of Dill Savage

OU Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

Welding Of All Kinds
Portable Machine

HALL WRECKING CO.
Phone49

Dig Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
U yon need to borrow money on
your,car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ritx Theater Dldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

. J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
.of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
120 Wg Spring, Phone

B. 2n Texas M3

FORSALF A
--. -,-! F !

18 Household Goods 18
FOR BALE: One B 2 ft slightly

use'd electric refrigerator Just
like new. Real bargain.Caraett's
Radio Sales, 210 West 3rd.

i Office & Store Eqp't 21

NEW ADDING MACHINE& $60
and up. Phone Thomas, 98.

70 Miscellaneous 2G

FOR BALE Plenty of good used
bicycles. Only $1.00 week. Call
at tho Firestone Service Btorc.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED TO BUY Small resi-
dence closeto ward school. Cash
If priced right Call at 403 Tem-
perance St after 6:00 p. m.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing

machines;one piece or complete
outfit nil Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone CO.

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED three-roo- apart

ment City conveniences. Coo-
lest In town. West of city. 302
Willow and 2nd Sts. Settles
Heights AddiUon. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett

KING APARTMENTS. Modern.
Bills paid. See them first 804

Johnson. Phone 1118.

NICE CLEAN cabins. Reasonable
rates. One mile north on Lamesa
highway. Camp Caprock.

33" Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICE, clean housekeeping100ma.

South and cool. Everything mod
ern. Pilvate bath. 901 Lancas
ter.

3 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom In
private home. Adjoining bath.
Private entrance. Gentlemen
piefpri.d Phone 322 or call at
1300 Main

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED duplex with

nam, .fr'none 107.

REAL ESTATE

16 Houses For Sale 48
FOR SALE New, modern

house. Hardwood floors. Corner
lot, 701 East 13th.

SIX-ROO- house with basement
and double garage. $2,500 cash
2209 Runnels. Phone 1032.

FOR SALE House and lot In
Wright second addition. Also
auto repair shop, Including build
ing and tools. Phone 522 or sea
G. W. Kilgore.

Lower Teams Awuken
To Bliff Leaders Twice

Two Texas League lower divis
ion clubs grabbed both ends of
doubleheaderswhile a third unloos-
ed a 17-h- lt barrageto sink the

deeper Into their hole.
Houston's second-to-la- st Buffs

knocked off the loop-leadi- Okla-
homa City nine with hard-earne- d

2lo 1 and 3 to 1 victories. Quante
held the Indians to seven hits in
the opener while Smith stopped
them with three in the afterpiece.

Galveston humiliated the second-plac-

Tulsa Oilers 8 to 1 and 5 to 1

the Corsairs' heavy artillery bhow
erlng base hits all over the field.
The San Antonio Missions banged

out 17 blngles, five of which went
for extra bases Including a pair of
circuit clouts, in defeating Dallas
12 to 5.

Ed Gieer hurled his 13th win of
the seasonwith the Fort Worth
Cats who won a hard fought 4 to
3 game from the Beaumont Ex-
porters.

McDiariuitl Wins

NEW YORK, July 26 UP)

Princeton university professor,
John McDlarmid of Fort Worth
Tex., yesterday polished off Don
McNeill of Oklahoma City, to win
the eastern clay court singles title
at Jackson Heights, 6-- 6--4

0-- 6--3.

FIRST TITLE
SA NANTONIO, July 26 UP) -

Joe Moore, Jr, 15, won his first
golf cliamplonship Sunday when
he defeatedWarren Ludeje, 4 and
3, In the final of the an
nual Riverside golf championship
tournament.

Hitch-hikin- g has been forbidden
In Long Beach, Calif., following
robbery of several autolsts.

LYRIC Tues. - Wed.
w IrKdMumrrAZd

Aft7ZS,
MrM7Mfl

PHONE 70
QUALITY

FLCS
SERVICE

"Drl-Shec- Process
SUITS A DRESSES

NO-D-LA- Y

o LB A
Mitt Mata

NKR8
Pbeae M

Houston favorite

B1U 3PK1WU, T1UAAS, UA1L.X tlililUVlU, MUIN1JAX rjJVJMNLNU, JUL.X 20, XVS1 "AUK nvi

WACO, July 26 UP) Houston's
Grand Prize nine today ranked as
the team to beat In the state semi--
pro baseball tournament

Yesterday the Bayou City nlno
defeated the potent Wills Point
team 8 to 2 for their third straight
triumph. The Moody Ramblers
won a 2 to 1 battle from the Austin
Seven-u- p club.

Underground rivers of perpet
ual ice are found in the Modoc,
Calif., lava beds.
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TITLE GAME
DALLAS, July 26 Dallas

and teams meet for
the American Legion Junior base
ball championship. of
three games will played at
unannounced

The Dallas club yeatcrday de
featcd Crockett while won
over Galveston the seml-flna-)

tilts.
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I RITZ LAST TIMES TODAY LYRIC Times
Today

Last 'Prison' Life's Fun For This $10,000 Baby

I The Greatestof WAItNER BAXTER
f All SeaStories! MYRNA LOY

Staged in the
storm andmajesty
of the Atlantic!

RudyardKipling's

cumins
tmmtm

with
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

SPENCER'p Lionel

TONE IN CURBSTONE IlE POUTER KBST 6:43 P. M.
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

"HER HUSBAND LIES"
Plust Fox News Than Fiction"

"Lumber Camp"

nP.' Sir
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QUEEN
Last Times Today

Fredric March

Warner Baxter

Lionel Barrymore

THE ROAD TO

GLORY ,

i with

JUNE LANG
GREGORY BATOFF

JPLtJS

"A HOMELESS PUP"
CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN"

Tuesday- Wednesday

"Charlie Chan At
The Races"

2M.UB:

"INDIA ON PARADE"
"GLOVE TOPS"

RANCH FOREMAN DIES
i

' HAYMONDVTLLE, July 28 UP)
Funeral service for George Dur-
ham, Jr., , foreman of the former
King ranchat one time the world's
greatest cattle empire, were to be
held Ji'ers late today.

Durham died yesterday on the
Haur ranch, 11 roues east of here.
He became overseer of the King
ranch at the age of IS, succeeding
Ills father, who survives
Wm.

Durham's survivors Include his
sviupw ana a sob, ajuwi, j.u

HK1

"Stranger

TRACY
tfAKKYMUrUL

n Picture

BttOPV corio00

oIe

Columbia
.Picture
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RecordsTaken In
Labor Office Theft

SAN ANTONIO, July 26 UP)
The office of the Intelnational La
dies Gaimcnt Workcis union wai
looted Inst night and Important
records were taken, including evl
dence to bo presentedto the na
tipnal labor relations board In con
ncction with chargesagainst Fin
and Police Commissioner Phi
Wright and tho Shirlee Frock'
company, Miss Jo Anne Ramsey
educational director of the union
said today.

All records "of value" wero stol
en, Miss Ramsey said, Including
IhoBO that wero to be submitted to
E. A. Elliott, regional director of
the national labor relations board
She said moving pictures of police
arresting pickets at the frocki'
plant were not stored In tho of-

fice and were consequently saved
These are also to be presentedto
Elliott, she said.

In addition to the records, $5 In
cash was taken from a desk, It
was reported.

1

SCHOOL PAYMENT
STILL UNDECIDED

AUSTIN, July 26 OP) Tho con- -

tioversy over the amount of money
tho state shall pay next year for
education of children In its fiec
school system utHl was undecided
today.

Five membersof the state board
of education met here yesterday to
consider reduction of the $22 per
capita rate set by that body re
cently but becausethe number was
one short of a quorum were unable
to transact business.

They Issued a call for anqther
meeting In Dallas next Saturday
and also asked Ghent Sandcrford,
president of the board, to take
similar action, which previously he
had declined to do.

1

'CLOTHE OR CLOSE'

DALLAS, July 26 UP) Even the
"ntrdlst camp" girls In the Pan
American exposition's peep uhowr.
today wore clothes.

Reasons A "clothe or close" edict
of Vice Squad Chief Roy Richburg
of the Dallas police last night,

The chief and his men tourcc
the shows yesterday and peeped
then they talked. Out loud.

Peep show operators heard
words like "Indecent" and "vul
far."

Bo, today, even the "life class"
'models donnedraiment.

In

itTO MARY

WITH LOVE"
(The Best Love Story The Snturdny

Evening Post Ever Printed)
Wltll

IAN HUNTER
CLAIRE TREVOR
JEAN DIXON

Added
Paramount News!

"Shoes With Ilhjthm"
Musical Comedy
Silly Sjniphon
"More Kittens"

Report
(Continued Fiom Pago 1)

consln, accompanied Mr. Roosevclti
on a week-en-d cruise down the
Potomac,

The presidenttold his pi ess con
feience Friday that he had not yet
considered the appointment.

Many Washingtonlnns havo ex
pressed the belief Mr. Roosovel
might promote a fcdcial circuit oi
district judge to the high court
Judges Sam Biatton of New Mex
ico, nnd William Denman of San
Ftanclsco are among those men
iioncd.

Tho names of two democratic
senators Wagner of New Yorl,
and Logan of Kentuckv also have
entered public discussion. Assist-
ant Attorney Geneial Robert H
Jackson, Solicitor General Stanley
Heed, Chairman James M. Landl--
of the securities commission, and
Justice Ferdinand Pccora of New
Yotlc nre others In the spotlight.

Hints were given during th(
court battle that some of the oldei
Justices Sutherland and Biandci
in particular might leave tin
bench ut soon as that issue was
settled

The senate sidetracked tho toll'
last Thursday,nnd a judiciary com
mlttee Is drafting a o

eislal measure to speed up lowei
federal courts.

Sino-Ja-p

(Continued from rage 6)

eral, there v. Ill be diastio punitive
action by the Japaneseaimy. Al-
ready, Gennal KaUukt let it be
known, all available Japanese
strength was drawn up for such a
punitivo campaign.

Geneial Sung, the Chinese wat-Ior- d

who commands both the 29th
army nnd the Hopeh-Ciaha-r politl
cal council, was reported without
confirmation to hive leiuscd the
Japaneseultimatum nnd to hae
ordered hlj men "Resist' '

STEEL EMPLOYES
GET PAY CHECKS

EAST CHICAGO, Ind., July 26
UP) More than 12 000 foime
strikers at the Inland Steel com
pany plant today received a half
million dollais In pay checks, the
first slnco the walk out May 20.

Pay day at the big plant of the
Youngstown Sheet and Tube com
pany, adjacent to. Inland, Is sched
uled Friday when moio than 7,000
workers will tecclvo approximate
ly $400,000.

Most of the money, business men
said, would go to stoics that ex
tended credit to the woikers who
answered the CIO strike call

The Inland mills resumed opera
tion July 1 and tho Youngstown
plant pn July 13.

TRUCK TO CAMP

Carl S Blomshleld, chairman of
the council camp committee, said
thut tho trucks going after firs
week campers from here, wouli'
leave from tho First Methodlsr
church at 4 30 a m. Boys who an-
ticipated attending the secono
week of camp weie notified to be
at the chuich bcfoio the time foi
departuie If they expect to receive
transportation.

WAR DEBT TALK

LONDON, July 26 UP) Renewed
discussion of Gicat Biilaln's war
debt to the United States was
aiouscd today with notice fiom
Laboiite William Leach ho will
ask Chancellor of tho Exchequer
Sir John Simon In the house of
commons Tuesday whether ho
would consider a new settlement
plau.

NEW BEER HERE
Harry Mitchell a beer li being In

troduced in Big Spring through the
distributorship of J. R. Vandavan
ter, who has headquartersat 100
Nolan street, Mr. Vandevanter. has
resided in Midland and Big Spring
for severalyears. This new product
Is manufactured in HI Paso.

FIREMEN CALLED
Firemen were called to 1710 Aus

tin street Sunday evening when
wiring In a houso burned out. The
fire was attributed to a short and
an obstruction behind the fuse.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos It, Wood are
at home vacatioulng In Gun
nison, 1

TEETHING RING
Like any nine-mont- old baby, Su lln, only
giant panda ever to reach this countty all'e, has
a nursery of her own with a swell chair of her
own on which to try the new teeth she Is cutting.

37 Gather For
Family Reunion

Thirty-seve- n peoplo took part In
the annual reunion of tho White
amlly, of which Mrs. Ben Miller,

Jig Spring Is a member, Sunday at
the city park.

The reunion is to be held next
year at Buffalo Gap sometimedur
ing July.

Membeis of the immediate fam
ily attending were Mrs. C. A. White,
Miss Uhcl nnd Miss Mac White of
Abilene, Mrs. Jobe Russell of
Crane, Mrs. Henry Lee of Whitney,
D. A. White of Crane, Mrs. Jay Lac- -
couise and Mrs Ben Miller of Big
Spring.

The complete list Includes Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Weathers, Lub
bock; Mr and Mrs. C. A. White and
children, Vivian, Conine, and Paul
ine, Misses Uhci and Mae White,
Hal Darden. David Guin, and Will
Guin of Abilene; Mr. and Mis. Jobe
Russell and children. Jack and
Bill of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs
Heniy Lee of Whitney; Mr. and
Mrs. Bainett Lee of Iraan; Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Burhnnan and daugh
ter, Doris, and D. A. White of
Ciane, Ms. Vema Street and
daughter of O'Donncll, Mr. and
Mrs. J A. Biffle of Clifton; Mrs H.
C Buchanan of Beatrice, Neb.,
and Mrs. Jay Lnccourse, Mr. and
Mis. Ben Miller, Doiothy Mae Mil-le- i.

Mi. and Mis. H. D. Stanley,
and Mr and Mis. H H. Ruther-
ford.

APPOINTMENTS ARE
MADE BY GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, July 20 (.Pi Lester N
Flint of Dallas, C. H. Page of Aus
tin and Heibcit Voelcker of Wich-
ita Falls weie appointed today to
the new state atchitect boaid.

Govetnoi Jam.a V. Allied named,
Flint for the slx-ve- term, Pate
foi foui jc-ui- s and Voelcker for
two.

The governor appointed Dr. Nel
son Gieetnnn of ban Antonio and
Di H. G. Towlo of Snj.ler to the
state optometiy boaid and reap
pointed M E. Duolcy of Wolfe City
to the plmnnacy hoaid

Distuct Judge Ralph W. Yar--

boiough of Austin was chosen g

Judge of the third adminls-tiativ- u

judicial district to sucrced
District Judge J D. Moore of Aus-
tin. Allied said ho made the
rhange at Judge Moote's request.

TELLS OF KIDNAPING
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y., July 26

UP) Cliailes Hanigan, who nl- -

icady has ndmitted paiticipatlon
in tho 1933 kidnaping of John J
OConncIl, Jr , today testified thiee
of seven othcis on tiial for the
crime aided In the abduction.

The one-eye- d Hanigan, Alcatraz
prison convict, gave a detailed vei-sio- n

of tho kidnaping after brief
by Prosecutor

A. G. Gold on his previous testi-
mony that ho had written six ran-
som notes in the kidnaping Gov
ernment counsel have termed Har--
rigan's story an attempt to "white
wash" all other defendants.

FLIERS ACCLAIMED

MOSCOW, July 26 UP The three
Soviet fliers who blazed an aerial
trail ovei the North Pole to Amer-
ica last month returned from the
United States today as heroes
acclaimed us the kind of men "who
destroy tho Soviet Union's ene-
mies."

Fiom the train Valeil Chckaloff
Georgl Baidukoff and Alexander
Ueliakoff received kisses fiom
then wives and then fiom promt
nent aviation authorities.

EARTH TREMORS
MEXICO CITY, July 26 UP) A

slight earthquuko tremor last
night at 50 f lightened theatie
putions and otheis but did no ap--

paient damage. Tho shock lasted
several seconds.

EL CENTRO, Calif., July 26 UP)

A minor earthquakewas felt in El
Centro at 11 37 o'clock last night
but no damagewas reported. The
Jar was of slight Intensity.

SHAW IS 81
MALVERN, Eng., July 26 UP)

George Bernard Shaw celebrated
his 81st birthday today, his undlm-me-d

vitality giving the lie to his
own hint of a year ago that it was
about time he started his own
obituary.

Shaw declined to discuss his
health beyond a grudging conces-
sion that he is "all right.,. for my
age.

Experiments'are bolng made on
laulo Xendors .built of rubber.

THIS WAY OUT
She's a smart baby, too. The
door knob on her room at Chi-
cago'sBi ookflcld zoo has to be
guarded for she's getting the
hang of It.

GAS MALODORANT
IS PUT INTO USE

DALLAS, July 20 UP) The firs.
major step in placing a malodor
ant In gas mains as a safet
mcasuie was started In Texas to-

day.
Tho Lone Star Gas company an

nounced It would start injectinr S.
fumes from amyl mcrcaptan akin
to nn odor usually prevalent
around oil refineries or that o
burning rubber- Into Us main line.
at Gordon, Palo Pinto county Bi
tho end of the week the fumes
wero expected to permeate thi
system as far as Dallas.

Thomas Bacon, research cngi
neer for the company, explained
that the chemical, potent cnoug'
to give off a warning odor by the
mixing of qnly one pound with v

million cubic feet of gas, is ob 6

tainetl by putting natural gas gas
ollno through two processes.

5

HELD FOR ATTEMPT
TO EXTORT MONEY

FROM ROOSEVELT
ATLANTIC CITY. N J , July 20

UPi William H. West, self-styl- e

"thought wave projector anc
"picsident-maker-" sat in a cell at
city hall today, considering the
cosmos and awaiting a hearing on
a cliaige of attempting to extort
money from President Roosevelt

West, a minister, wa
jailed last night after police
chaiged ho had sent lettcis to the
picsidcnt demanding either a joi
or "adequate compensation Co.

btinging about Roosevelt's nomi
"ation at tho 1932 demociatic na
tional convention in Chicago.

Norwood G. Gien, the sccr',t
sci vice agent who arrested West,
said it took two weeks to trare tlv
onKln of the alleged extortio
nous Ihe ministei. Hated as
giaduate of Drexcl Institute anc
tho Unlvcisity of Michigan, ha

here 18 years. He was dc
featcd two ycais ago in a cam
palgn for county clerk.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs Iria Mauldin of Knott, who
undciwent a tonsillectomy July 24
nas returned to her home.

LeRoy Hamilton of Stanton hoa
been dischoiged from the ho pit.
after iciving treatment of an in
jury to his face.

TommiB Hutto of Coahoma ha
returned to his home after mlnoi
surgery.

Morris Burns, 1606 Johnsor
street, underwent ei tonsillectomy
July 25.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mc- -

Muiray, 108 North Benton street
son Monday morning. Mother

and child are doing nicely.

Born, to Mr and Mrs F. M. Bo--
mar, 200 Lincoln avenue, at tht
hospital Monday morning, n
daughter. Both mother and child
are doing nicely.

RETURNS HERE
W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten-

dent of city BChools, returned Sun
day after two weeks In College Sta
tlon, where he took part In the
county and city superintendent's
parley, and In Austin, where he
was engaged In school matters.

FINED JflO
Pleading guilty to a charge of

driving an automobile while itnoxi- -

cated, a man giving the name of
Bill Shockley wus fined $50 in the
coi pointe couit Monday

MRS. ROBUINS ILL
Mrs B. F. Robblns was confined

to her homo Monday, suffeiing
from an attack of ptomaine poison
ing She was stricken Sundayeve
ning.

RETURNING HERE
Mi and Mrs. Blllio Wilcox, who

have been living In Lamcsa, were
expected to return hero Tuesdayto
make their home. Wilcox is asso
ciated with the W. & E. Produc
tion company.

SUSPECT HELD
Federal authorities were due to

airlve here Monday afternoon to
gain custody of J. W. Smith, want-- !
ed in connectionwith a charge if
impersonating a federal officer
here. Officers said that he also is
wanted in Little Rock, Ark.

i

SCHOOL CONTRACT
W. T. Strange,Jr., local architect

left Monday morning for Andrews
where contract was to bo let dur
ing the afternoon on a $10,000
school building project.

'

Purchase of land for federal
forests was first authorizedIn 191L

HER PUBLIC
A show-of- f before visitors, she's one of the few
bears who intcs a tcglstored nuisc No wonder
She's worth $10,000 Mrs. William Harkncss
in ought her back after an expensive hunt In
China's wilds.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. July 26 CD (U
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 800; top 12.10

paid by shippers; packertop 12.00, agood to choice 175-3- lb. averages
1185-12.1- 0; packing sows steady to
25c higher, 10 00-2-

Cattle 3,000; calves 1,800, sever-
al loads cake fed steeis10.75-11.7-

most giasscrs plain qualified kinds
selling fiom C load 931 lb.
vearlings 11.50 and two loads 736
lb. 11.00; bulk plain and medium
yearlings 6 00-1-0 00, most gras3
heifets 8.00 down, good fat cowt

0, few at 7.25, plain and
medium kinds 4 50--5 75; bulls laigc-l- y

4 most slaughter calves
0, few chQico aboe8 00 nnd

culls 4 00-5- good quahtied Block-

er yeai lings and calves 7 00--8 00,
plain and medium lots 5 00--6 75.

Sheep 6,000 including 1,400 thru,
spring lambs steady to 25c higher,
other calsses steady; medium to
good spung lambs 8 50--9 25, lattci
price paid for several cailots, fat
yeatlings 6 75--7 50, aged withers
5.25 down, feeder lambs mostly
7.00-2-5 .feederyearlings 6 25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 26 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 13,000, top 13 10, bulk good
and choice 180-23-0 lb., 12

butcheis from 240-32- 5 lb., 1185-1-2

85; mos: good pac:tlng sows
10

Cattle 8,000. calves 1,500, best
yeai lings 16 85, heifer yearlings
1575, most glass cows 600-75-

bul's strong to 10 higher, vealers
film, weighty sausage bulls 7 00,
down, most active in fat beef bulls,
vcaleis 9 50-1-0 50 veiy selects 11.00,
stocker und feeder stiong to 25
higher, scaice, mainly thin natives
selling at 6 50--7 50.

Sheep 7,000, good to choice na
tives 10 top paid by all
intciests, few choice vearlings 9 00
-- beep film at Friday's late nd
.ance, lightweight ewes quotable
fiom 5 00-2- heaviers 4.25 down.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YOIiK, July 26 P)-- Cot

ton futuics closed baiely steady
19 to 27 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct. ..11.14 11.15 10 84.1095--

Dec. ... J1.03 1107 10 79 10 90-- 0

Jan. ...1100 11.07 10 80 10 04
Mch. ...1114 11.10 1087 10.98
May ...11.18 1118 1093 11.03
July ...1119 1119 10 95 11.02-- 0

Spot quiet; middling 1140.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, July 26 U- P-

Cotton futures closed steadyat nef
declines of 18 to 20 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct .. 11.13 11.13 10.85 10.99
Deo. ...11.15 11.17 10 88 11.01
Jan. ...1116 11.16 1091 11.01
Mch. .. 11.25 11.27 10.99 11.11
May ...11.29 11.29 11.15 11.15
July ...11.13B 11.17B

NEW ORLEANS, July 26 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, 19 points
lower. Sales 44; low middling 9 84
middling 11.34; good middliT
11 89; receipts 1,854; stocks 253,
033.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, July 26 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks today,
United Corp, 34,500, 6 4 no.
Columbia G&E1, 20,300, 15 4 up 8

Comw & Sou, 18,000, 3 8 no.
Am Wat Wks, 17.700, 22 8 up 4

Am Pow & Lt, 15,300, 12 8 up
US Stl. 14,500, 117 4 down
Am & For Pow, 14,200, 10 5--8 up 4

Socony Vac, 13,200, 21 4 no.
Elcc P&Lt, 11,800, 23 4 down 2

Repub Stl, 11.100, 38 2 down 1.
Gen Real & Ut, 10,400, 3 3--4 up 3--8

No Amor, 9,600, 29 down 8

Nat Pow & Lt, 9,500, 11 4 up 8

Pure Oil, 9,400, 20 3--4 down 3--

Kennecott,8,800, Gl 5--8 up

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stephens left
today for a vacation trip to Galves-
ton and Houston. They plan to re-
turn by way of Fort Worth and
Dallas, where they will attend the
Frontior Fiestaand
exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman and
daughter have returned from a va-

cation trip to San Antonio.

Buying A Used Car?
Ask for carsRECONDITIONED

with
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Thesecarsoperate better!
Ask Your Car Dealer!

ScoutCampGreat
154 BoysWho're

CAMP FAUCETT, July 26 -- One
hundred and fifty-fou- r boys, al
ways a critical Jury, have pro
nounccd tho first week of the an
nual Buffalo Trail summer cam:

decided success.
Routine schedule of tho cam)

was aitcicd slightly Sunday to al
low for a late breakfast,a chicken
llnner and church services. How
ever, there was a fly in the olnt
ment- - the bugler foi got nnd blew
icvlclle at the regular time.

Al Stiles, aica executive am!
camp directoi, had many a head
acie befoie ne made good hit
promise of fried chicken tor tht
boys. The man from whom Ik
had expected to ieceie 40 larg
sized flyers failed him late Satur--

Jay afternoon. A huuicd tup t

Uarksdale was unsuccessful, ai
Logether with Morris Kiitchbauin
of Colorado, he drove to Camr
Woods and consulted Dr. Eads, tht
camp physician. At 10 p. in. the.,
weie at a ranch house pulling tw
score of the birds fiom
then-- roosts and shortly before rplu
night they were back In cam
with a promise made good.

Ico Cream
Another featuie of the Sundaj

dinner was ice cieam broug'it
fiom Uvalde especially for the oc
casion.

Sunday morning the boys con
tlnucd with their test patsing ac-

tivities with small groups here am
theie pondeimg over signalling
first aid, biid study, bildgc con
stiuctlon (pioneeiing), swimmin.
and life saving.

Sam Atkins and Gcoige Thomas
Big Spung, in charge oi the watc:
liont, banished half a dozen bj
trom the pool during the moinin
hour for swimming out of peuoi
in the bo:sn feuise of main
their umfoims. Sam conclud"
they weie tin owing their gaim nt
loo fai into the deep hole just foi
iiusing

Sunday afternoon, following it

geneial staff meeting, the boy
wcio assembledat the mess ha
for a btief chuich seivice. The)
came the afternoon swim und n s
the giand lovue 'I lie day iounlc'l
nto u fitting climax with anotht
tiy at the Ice cieam and the cami
council flip.

1'luno Attracts Attention
Visi ois in the camp dunng Sun

day included Dr. P. W. Malom
and Joe Pickle, Big Spring, whe
tiew down in Dr. Malonc's plane
Tho landing was made two mile-fio-

camp on tho Boy Scout land
ing field. A score of Barksdale
natives flocked to the field to get

view of the "first plane that's
landed heie in years.

baturday afternoon theboys had
a i are treat. They wero taker
somo 12 miles to Turkey Pin cave
and crawled through the place
legendary hideaway of early dav
bandits. To mark the tra.
through the cave, they strung
binders twine, but as George
Thomas said, "by the time wo had
been In several rooms we ran
across binders twin everywhere.
Hmvcvpr If mnrlA nn rllf fi onn.--

for all the boys camo out safe and
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KELLY TIRES

"Pay As You Hide

300 HAST 3BD

YOU'RE NEXT
Sho's heading for the pho-
tographernow but can do no
harm with her 43 pounds. Ho
won't tony, though, when sho
grows up" to 300

Success,Decree
Having FunThere
sound with pockets bulging with
stnlectltcs and stalcgmltes.

Adult leaders, some 10 of them.
aro having a meiry time kecpln.t
up with 151 boys. The way boys
hine up for Inspection each morn

ing indicates they are getting
plenty of attention.

Monday will be tno last day o
tho first week and Tuesday mom
ing mound 100 plan to leave fo
home. Among them will be aiound
JO boys from Big Spr ng's troo;i
No 1, No. 2, No. 3, No 5 and No. 7

Mrxican tioop headedby John R
Hutto

t

Tenancy Program
Will Be Started

Within A Month
WASHINGTON. July 26 UP)

Fnim administration officials said
today they hope to have the ten
incy aid piogiam under way carlj
next month.

The name "faim security ndmin
itration" has been selected tenia
tively for the organization in
cliaige

Picsidcnt Roosevelt signed lnt
week the bill authoiizing the agn
culture diputment to cmbaik on n
long-lm- o piogiam to turn nearh

00o 000 tenant fai mers into lan'l
owneis

The bill allows $10 000 000 thi
veai lor loans to tenants to pui
chase $J5CO0,O0O in tho 1939 fisci.
yeai and $50,000000 annually tin.!.,
after. It a'so authorizes$ln,000,00 i

thu yrai and $20,000,00 each in 193?
xnd 1940 with which the depait
n nt nnv puichuseand n tno from
cultivation land unsuitcd for ciojjs

Tenants in southern nnd mid
western states will be tln first to
tecclvo assistance,officnls fciid

Selection of the individuals to b"
helped nnd the land to he puicha
ed will bo let laigciy m the hanu
of county committees of firnicn
familial vviih local conditions.

1

RAIL DELIVERIES
ARE SPEEDED UP

WASHINGTON, Julv 26 Ul --

Aii.erican railways are spcndin ,
ultei, bicakfast andbuilding ma

finals fiom producer to consumer
todiy at neaily twice the speed of
10 yea a ago.

A suivey by tho Associi.ion of
American Rallioads showed

lines have stepped up
of fioight until over-nig-ht

service to points 500 miles away is
common. Tho time of longer hauls
also has been i educed.

Association figures show It cost
nn average of $10.78 for railroads
to move 1,000 tons a mile In 1920
and only $6 63 In 1935.

LYRIC Tues, Wed.
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AND WE
CAN PROVE IT I

Kelly Introduced
Armorubber, one year

ago, wu'vo sold moro tiros
thanever. Today, our Kelly
customers are our best ad-

vertisers.Here'swhat sev-
eral new usersaresaying:
"That Armorubber wears
like iron !"... "Six months
and the tread's still liko
newi" . . . "I've forgotten
how to fix a tire." You'll
roll up recordswith Kellys,
vourself. Yet Kellys cost
no more. Come Inl Let's
talk "new tires" today!

Tire Co.
On Kelly Armorubber"

PHONE 75C

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES FARTHER ON KELLYS

Springfield

Sanders

Ji
H
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